
W EATH ER
West Texas cloudy to partly cloudy except 
occasional rain or freezing rain In Panhan
dle today and clearing tonight. Saturday 
partly cloudy. Colder Del Klo-Kagle Pass 
area today and tonight. Not so cold Panhan- ' 
handle, South Plains and Upper Pecos Val
ley eastward Saturday. l-ow tonight 2« 36 
Panhandle and South Plains; SO to  Upper 
Pecos Valley eastward.

The office of government in ant In 
happiness, but to give men 
work out happiness for themselves.

—William Ellery "
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UJlimore Loud 
In Denial Of 
Perjury Charge

W A SH IN G T O N  —  (A P ) —  
O w en Lattim ore loud ly  de
clared. "N ol gu ilty " today in 
answ er to a seven-count per
ju ry  indictm ent based on his 
■worn denial o f Com m unist 
sym pathies.

The two words -almost a shout 
—were all Lattimore said during 
n brief court proceeding, but his 
attorney, Thurmond Arnold, h a i 
plenty to say about publicity the 
case has received.

Trial In March
U. S. Di.st. Judge James R. 

Kirkland, before whom Lattimore 
was arraigned, said the trial ol 
the Far East specialist probably 
will begin sometime in e a r l y  
March.

The judge gave Lattimore until 
.Feb. 16, to file motions attack

ing the indictment returned Tues
day by a grand jury, charging 
he lied when he denied to sen
ators he nad heen a Communist 
sympathizer or promoter of Com
munist interests.

Bond was fixed at $2,000 which 
was provided in the form of ne
gotiable Treasury notes.

Seeks Restriction
Edward F. Hummer, a Justice 

Department attorney who had pre
sented the case to the grand jdry, 
suggested that Lattimore “ he re
stricted to the District of Colum
bia and Maryland.”  Judge Kirk
land spoke up:

“ Mr. Laj-timore, you may go 
anywhere in the world but be 
back on the date of trial.”

Attorney Arnold asked that the 
• judge admonish the Justice De

partment for newspaper storiet 
dealing with the case, but the 
judge refused. He said he would 

, not admonish the department oi 
the press generally, but that if 
there was contempt of court it 
would be dealt with summarily.

As soon SB Judge Kirkland took 
his place on the bench, he served 
notice without mentioning Lattl- 
more that the arraignment of the 
one-time State Department con
sultant was just another case as 
far as he was concerned. He did 
that by announcing that the ordei 
of business would be routine sen
tencing. oi a  motley collection.

Names Four 
Administration Posts

cin ^ a

Difficult Decision 
Confronts Acheson 
On Vincent Firing

WASHINGTON f/R) — Secretary 
of State Acheson returns today 
from Paris to confront a difficult 
decision: whether to fire careei 
diplomat John Carter Vincent a* 
recommended by the Loyalty Re
view Board.

Officials said Acheson might 
seek an immediate preliminary 
conference with President Tru
man, but that any decision on 
the Issue may be put off pend
ing further study.

The board, top loyalty tribunal 
In the government, has found! 
there is reasonable doubt as tc 
Vincent’s loyalty. The finding | 
was made public on Monday by 
the State Department, which said 
the President would confer with 
Acheson when the secretary re
turned from this week's meeting 
of the North Atlantic Council at 
Paris.

Vincent has been suspended and. 
recalled from his post as min 
ister at Tangier, Morocco.

SANTA REMEMBERS BLIND COCKER — “ Cookie,”  seven-year- 
old Cocker Spaniel owned by Mrs. N.G. Hardin of Atlanta, (is ., 
can’t see litter of puppies Santa brought her—she’ s been blind for 
two years. One of the pups see^ns to sense his mother’s plight, and 
leans out of his stocking and gives her a kiss. Cookie, whose regis
tered name Is ’ ’ Rocket’s Red Glare IV,”  has had about 45 puppies,
Mrs. Hardin said, and ’ ’Lord knows how many grandchildren.”
(AP Wlrephoto)

Deadline Saturday 
For Yule Decoration

Deadline for the B&PW-sponsored annual Christmas 
decorating contest is Saturday, Mrs. Frank Lard, commit
tee chairman, announced today.

Judging is to be Monday night and to be eligible all 
homes must be lighted between 7:30 and 10:30 p. xn. There |Tieri 
are no entry forms or applications necessary. All homes 
that are decorated by that time are automatically entered.

Mrs. Lard said that 15 judges 
have been selected, three to be 
assigned to each of the f i v e  
districts. They are to judge on 
the basis of artistic effect, 5C 
per cent; originality, 20 per 
cent; ingenuity in utilizing nat
ural surroundings, 10 per c e n t ;  
conforming to the spirit of Christ
mas, 10 per cent; and proportion 
and balance 10 per cent.

Winners are to be announced 
In the Christmas edition of The 
Panipa News and awards will be 
presented at a tea which will 
be held in early January. The 
date is to be announced later,
Mrs. Lard said.

Classifications in the contest 
include (1) displays featuring 
scenes of cut - outs of religious 
nature, (2) displays featuring 
cut - outs representing t h i n g s  
other than of religious nature, (3) 
displays using only lights or oth
er features harmonizing with nat
ural surroundings, and (4) door
way decorations.

The B A PW has requested that

FBI Arrests 
Gunman In 
Brink Holdup

B O S T O N  (A P ) —  Joseph J. 
"S p e c a " O 'K e e fe , 44 -  year -  
old  B oston gu n m an , h as been  
nabbed b y  the F B I as one of 
the m asked  m en w h o  robbed  
the B rink 's h eadquarters of 
$1.219.000 on  the night o f  
Jan. 17. 1950.

O’Keefe was named in affi
davits filed by the FBI with the 
Federal Court in Boston.

The affidavits became available 
to newsmen late yesterday as 
O Keefe fought a contempt of 
court charge resulting from his 
refusal to answer pertinent ques
tions before a grand jury hear
ing evidence in the fabulous 
stickup.

A Participant
One of the affidavits, signed by 

John B. Greene, a special agent 
of the FBI who heads th e  
Brink's investigation, says that 
he “ has reason to believe that 
Joseph J. O’Keefe was one • of 
the participants .n the rob
bery . . .”

A second affidavit says t h a t  
360,000 in Brink's loot was hid- 

in a house occupied by

•Olivia De Havilland 
Reaches Film Heights

HOLLYWOOD — Two Oscai s 
and 35 starring roles after hei 
movie debut, Olivia de Havillanc 
has reached the film heights. Slit 
impressed her hand and footprints 
alongside her signature in we' 
cement in the forecourt of Gran 
man’s Chinese Theater yesterday 
together with those of other mo 
via greats of today and yester
year.

UN Planes Hammer 
Red Installations

SEOUL UP — Hundreds of Al
lied fighter - bombers swept 
through clearing skies over the 
Western Korean Front today ant 
hammered Communist troop and 
supply concentrations.

U.S. Sabre jets reported o n e  
MIG 15 jet damaged in two 
dogfights high over the Suiho 
Reservoir. Clouds and snow flur
ries during the morning ground 
ed attack planes.

The Fifth Air Force said fight
er-bombers pounded a big R e d 
troop concentration at Paegyang, 
25 miles north of Kaesong on the 
Western Front. Pilots reported at 
least 40 buildings destroyed.

Ground action continued light. 
Allied artillery killed or wounded 
27 Chinese Reds near S n i p e r  
Ridge in the biggest action.

all homes be lighted every night 
through Jan. 1.

Prizes to be given include a 
$7.50 first award in each dis
trict, a permanent trophy for the 
best home decorations in Pampa 
regardles of classification or dis
trict and two circulating trophies 
to be presented to the best dec
orated church and school.

Gunman Kidnaps Two Near 
Amarillo; Gives Up At Vega

1UXDTT T n  ,11» i _______ *AMARILLO UP) — A 20-year- 
old two-gun m a n  kidnapped a 
sheriff a n d  a wrecker driver, 
smashed two automobiles a f t e r

• Stealing one of them a gun point 
and then meekly surrendered last 
night at Vega, Tex., 40 miles east 
of here.

* Ic y  Panhandle roads proved the 
Vkldoing of the youth who said 
h« was from 8t. Louis, Mo. Ear-

I ly today, no charges had been

ft  started when Wrecker 
Malcolm Vaughn of Amarillo re- 
ceivsd *  call about 10 p.m. from 
a man who said he turned his 
car over west of Amarillo.

Vaughn picked up the caller and 
drove to the accident scene but 
Potter Ooonty officers there told 
the drive- not to move the ve
hicle tttUl Highway Patrol offi
cers Investigated.

■aid that as soon as 
officers Isft, his eus- 

Ued s  gun a n d  said, 
.M that will gat tha earI f : ;

' But the wrecker driver , broke 
s a  cable rixtotlne tha car and 
w m  aaaU o ke tow it. The gun

’ ' U  ‘
B f L  > - & & &  * • ' •
1  . . .  . is/ .

» J «

man ordered him to drive west 
in the wrecker.

Just before reaching Bushland. 
13 miles west of here, the youth 
got out of the wrecker and allow
ed Vaughn to return to Amarillo.

Vaughn notified police, but 
meanwhile the gunman hitched a 
ride with Sheriff Day Thompson 
As they drove west, a Highway 
Patrol broadcast warned police to 

(See GUNMAN, Page 2)
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Whaley To  
Claude Post

Foster Whaley, acting c o u n t y  
agriculture agent for Gray Coun
ty the past 21 months, is to as
sume duties as county agent in 
Armstrong County in Cl a u d e 
Jan. 1, accirding to a communi
cation received from him today

Whaley has been serving as 
agent in Gray County while Maj 
Ralph Thomas, official agent, has 
been on leave of absence aftei 
being recalled to the service. 
Maj. Thomas has been with the 
Far East Air Force Materiel Com
mand *n Japan and returned tc 
Pampa Dec. 10 to resume in
cumbency.

Whaley in the letter expressed 
thanks to The News for press co
operation and said his work in 
Gray County marks “ the happiest 
years of my life . . . right here 
are the best people in the work 
with which to work.”

Marilyn Resentful 
Of Plastic Plans

HOLLYWOOD dp — If a plas
tics manufacturer carries out his 
plans to market bar trays show
ing actress Marilyn Monroe In 
the altogether the young movie 
actress swears she’ll sue him.

The trays would bear the nude 
calendar photo for whch Marilyn 
says she posed when she w a s  
hungry and behind In her rent 
The manufacturer claims s h e  
gave full consent for use of hei 
name, portraits and pictures “ for 
eivertising and trade purposes.”

He says he would sell the 
trays for about $15 and dignity. .. 
restricting them to places “ with 
a lot of clas and dignity . . 
such as bars of bachelo’ s a n c 
lovers of art." He’d also use the 
photos on bar glasses.

Marilyn’s studio said yesterday 
its lawyers are planning to in
stitute legal action “ againat com
panies and ‘ndividuals engaged In 
unauthorized commercial exploita
tion of the Marilyn Monroe cal
endar photographs.”

O’Keefe’s sister, Mrs. Mary A 
Hooley, 37.

A third affidavit sets forth that 
on July 19, 1950, the $60,000
was transferred to the home of a 
Mary O'Keefe, identified as Jo 
seph O’Keefe’s wife.

A fourth affidavit tells of an 
alleged telephone conversation be
tween O’Keefe, then serving 90 
days in a Pennsylvania jail, for 
carrying weapons in his o a r ,  
and Mary O’Keefe.

Take Care Of Baby 
Agent Greene says in the paper 
“ He (O’Keefe) asked his wife 

(See FBI, Page 2)

Commission Okays 
Transfer Of KPDN

Sale of Radio Station KPDN 
to Warren Hasse and Coy Palmer 
is now complete.

T h e  Federal Comm nications 
commission approved Thursday 
afternoon the change in ownership 
from Freedom Newspapers, Inc., 
to the Top o’ Texas Broadcasting 
Co., formed by Hasse and Palmer

Purchase price was $60.000.
Sale of the station was announc

ed Sept. 27 by E. Roy S m i t h ,  
publisher of The Pampa Daily 
News and representative of Free
dom Newspapers, Inc. Completion 
of the sale had been contingent 
upon FCC approval.

Now in its 17th year of broad 
casting, KPDN was purchased by 
tha R C. Hoiles newspaper group 
along with The News and wa: 
operated in connection with the 
paper till its sale.

The station is affiliated with 
the Mutual Broadcasting System

The .lew owners have been as 
sociated with the station for the 
past three years. Palmer has serv
ed as station manager for the 
last two years while Hasse has 
served as play-by-play aportscastei 
along with his duties as sports 
editor of The News.

W e Heard . . .
Dr. Paul Christian, whose home 

in the 600 block of W. Francis 
was destroyed by an exoloslon 
about a year ago, is reported to 
be in serious condition at t h e  
Veterans Hospital In Denver, 
Colo. Friends here are urged to 
write Dr. Christian at the hos 
pita). Dr. Christian’s hospital 
room is on the left wing, sixth 
floor.

SEPARATED — Nurse Margaret Florence attends the Brodle Sia
mese twins in a Chicago hospital prior to a marathon operation 
that severed the tissue, nerve cords and blood vessels that joined 
them at the top of their skulls. Following the lS-hour operation, 
medical men warned that the history-making surgery would be 
followed by critical period for the 15-month-old boys. (NEA Photo) 

★  *  ★

Texan Is Selected
v . • i*

Secretary Of N ary
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  P resident-elect E isenhow er tod ay  

nam ed R obert Ton Broeck Stevens, South  P lain fie ld , N. J* 
secretary  of the A r m y ; R obert Bernard A n derson , Vernon*  
T ex a s, secretary .of the N a v y ; and H arold  E . T albott, N é w  
Y o rk , secretary of the A ir  Force. ■

Eisenhower selected Roger M.
Kyes, Bloomfield Hills, Mich., as 
deputy secretary of defense.

All four appointees will serve 
under Charles E. Wilson who will 
be secretary of defense in the 
new administration.

James C. Hagerty, Eisenhower’s 
press secretary, announced the ap
pointments.

He said they were decided up- 
between Eisenhower and Wilson 
after a series of conferences 
aboard the cruise’ lelena while 
they were returnir from Korea.

The new appointments were an
nounced as Eisenhower faced a 
politically explosive decision in 
coping with inflation.

The decision confronting him

By Slender Thread . . .

Siamese Twins 
Cling To Life

CHICAGO CP)—1The tiny Brodie 
S i a m e s e  twins, medical history's 
first survivors of a head-to-head 
surgical separation, clung to 
life today by the slenderest of 
threads.

Condition of one of the infant 
boys was reported “ very precar
ious.”
His brother has shown some 

improvement since completion of 
the day-long historic operation 
Wednesday night.
..Physicians mid the 15 • month- 

old twins would remain on the 
critical list for five to s e v e n  
days, if they survive. The fate 
of one, they said, may be de
cided within horns.

No Change
“ No change for the better or 

worse,” was the report late last 
night from pediatricians on duty 
at the bedside of the t w i n s ,  
Rodney Dee and Roger Lee Bro
die.

Both children are in o x y g e n  
tents in the University of Illi
nois Neuropsychiatrie Institute.

Roger is in the most critical 
condition. His brain circulation 
was impaired by the 12-hour and 
40-minute operation. He s t i 1 
was receiving intravenous feed
ings and blood transfusions.

Rodney regained cc isciousness 
yesterday alternately crying and 
smiling.

In the bulletin issued by the 
university yesterday, Roger s con 

(See TWINS, Rage 2)

Rain, Low Mercury 
Coat Streets, Roads

is whether to ask the new Re
publican-ruled Congress to extend 
controls authority, scheduled to ex
pire April 30, or let the pro* 
gram die and try to restrain in« 
flation by other methods. I

Eisenhower may outline to Con- ] 
gress personally the course he 
cides upon.

Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr. oC 
Masachusetts, t h e  'prospective 
speaker of the House, said after 
a conference with Elsenhower 
yesterday that the President-elect 
is considering whether to go «be
fore Congress and set forth bis 
legislative program after he takes 
office Jan. 20.

GOP Chiefs Confer
Sitting in with Eisenhower and 

Martin were Rep, Charles A. Hal* 
leek of Indiana, in line to be 
majority floor leader, and R e a  
Leslie C. Arends of Illinois, who 
probably will be assistant leader.

Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio 
and other Senate GOP leaders 
will get together with 
er soon for a similar

H e a v y  clouds drizz.ed  rain dow n on P am pa and the on the legislative program being
c h illy , dratted by the new adrainistr**P anhandle late T hursday  

norther b lo w in g  south.
and today, fo llow in g  a

I tion.
R esu ltin g  .c’ y  .n<t .lic k , i c o n . . « !  » - M g -  ! , i T S

p layed  havoc w ith  h igh w ay travel, causing at least tom e of.told  a news conferenct the Tru
th * seven  autom obile accidents reported throughout the man administration “ has J a U
area. *

Pampa temperatures did n o t  
vary much throughout the past 
24 hours. High reading on the 
Pampa thermometer for Thursday 
was 31 degrees and the low early 
this morning was just one de
gree less. At 11:30 a.m. today it 
was still $0 , too.

Streets in downtown P a mp a 
were slick this morning w i t h  
muddied ice and drivers w e r e  
very cautious in maneuvering 
around on them.

According to the Associated
Press, the weather prediction to 
day for the entire Panhandle was 
an off-and-on drizzle.

At least five peisons were kill
ed west of Odessa in a highway 
accident that could be attributed 
to the weather.

Ten vehicles — six cars, three 
trucks and a bus — stacked up 
in one big crash on the Canadian 
River bridge, 25 miles north oi 

★  -)» ★

Amarillo, but only two peisons 
were injured.

Rain has fallen at San Angelo, 
Big Spxing, Midland, Lubbock, 
Odessa, Junction. Presidio and 
Brownsville, El Paso, Del Rio, 
Marfa. Lesser amounts fell at 
Wichita Falls, Victoria, Houston, 
Snyder and Longview.

Except in the Upper S o u 11 
Plains and in the Panhandle tern 
peratures stayed above freezing 
levels. Some predawn tempera
tures included Dalhart 29, Ama
rillo 30, Lubbock 33, Big Spring 
38, El Paso 40, Tyler 27, Dallas 
46, San Antonio 54, and Childress 
34.

Thursday’s maximum tempera
tures ranged from Brownsville's 
78 to a 30-degree reading at Dal
hart. Just before daylight Thurs
day Dalhart and Brownsville 
were still the extremes in tern 

(See RAIN, Page 2)
★  4» *

Postoffice Open 
All Day Saturday

Pampa Postofflee will remain 
«»pen all day Saturday, accord
ing to Postmaster W. B. Wrath- 
erred.

Mailing and delivery windows 
will open at 8 and remain open 
until 6 p.m.

Weatherred advised people 
who still have packages to he 
mailed to distant points to use 
air mail and special delivery 
to Insure their delivery before 
Christmas.

The Postofflee has set up a 
long table equipped with parcel 
post scales In front of the postal 
window. People wanting to send 
parcels pass along this table 
where an attendant weighs and 
marks the cost of the package. 
The package is then carried to 
the window where another postal 
employe takes the money and 
stamps the parcel.

Icy Streets Blamed . . .

At Least Two Hospitalized 
As City Accidents Pile Up

lev streets and highways were Miss McMahon was driving 
blamed for at least a major por- HwV !52 a^Ut 2l^miles east^oj

about destroyed the whole pro
gram of stabilization.”

Agreeing, Martin said the out' 
going Democratic regime has tha 
program “ on the ground gasping 
for breath.”

Brought Resignations 
The situation waa underscored. 

HaHeck said, by Truman's sppt*en 
al of the $i.9o wage increase tor 
coal miners. That action bioUghg 
on the protest resignation of in* 
dustry members of the Wage Sta
bilization Board.

Martin said he and his House 
colleagues discussed in a general 
way with Eisenhower what to do 
about wage-price controls, b u t  
reached no decision.

Eisenhower aides said tha mat- 
ter is being given much study 
because of the economic rnnsa 
quences in the pictures.

With defense spending certain 1 
to remain high, the new admin* f 
istration is taking a cautious ap
proach to the idea of letting 
wage-price control authority sx- \| 
pire.

Spiraling prices and uncontrol
led wages could put the Repub
licans on a political spot they 
want to avoid. And the Demo
crats under Truman appear deter* 
mined to keep the controls pro
gram in operation until Jan. 20, 
when the opposition party will 
inherit the responsibility tor a 

on'decision on what to do next.

tion of seven accidents in the 
Pampa area — all within a three 
and a half hours period. T w o  
persons were hospitalized and a 
third arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

Estimated damages to all cars 
involved totalled well over $1,000.

Deputy sheriffs handled three of 
them and city police the other 
four — hiking the Pampa 1952 
accident toll to 356, more than 
an average of one-a-day.

Hospitalized were Mildred Mc
Mahon, 29. of 105 8 . Hobart, with 
a serious back injury and Alton 
Winborne, 713 N. Dwight, s u f  
fering from a head injury. Both 
were reported “ doing fairly well 
this morning.

James O. Cook, 44, of Booker 
pleaded guilty to a charge o f 
driving while intoxicated a n d  
was fined $100 and coaU this 
morning in county court.

Martin stressed that regardless 
Pampa. at 9 p.m. Thursday when!of whether controls are kept, ths 
her vehicle turned over on the: Republicans are going to wage *  
icy pavement and landed on its big drive to cut federal spending, 
wheels at the side of the road. This was one of the steps fit* 
according to Buck Haggard. dep-;senh°wei said during the cam- 
uty sheriff, and Shirley Nickols,t PajJ ^ ^ >uld_ helP curb inflation, 
chief deputy sheriff *

Passengers in her car — Mrs. 
(See AtXTDENTS, Page 2)

Any vehicle operating within 
Gray County during 195* must have 

_  a yellow inspection sticker firmly
rira Damages Clothes affixed to the windshield

Extensive damage was averted!- regardless of whether It has 
at 6:15 p.m. Thursday when new license plates attached, 
clothes in the house of C. F 
Richardson 318 N. Wells caught 
fire

Firemen said ths clothes were 
hung over a heater and suddenly 
blazed up. Besides t h # burned 
clothing other damage waa neg
ligible, firemen said. Firemen 
quelled the flames to s  matter
of seconds.____________________

comes from "a  hardware

Can't Drive Car Without* Inspection Tag . .  .

Gray Officials Stick By Sticker

»  h
lore we have It. U s t o
; •, 'if y «H

-

Give

». ÍMr. ' t 1.

Both F. E. Leech, county tax 
assessor and collector, and P. C. 
Wynne and E. J. Robertson, state 
highway patrolmen assigned to this 
area, emphasised today that — un
der no conditions — could a Tex
as vehicle be driven in the coun- 
ty without the required sticker 

Texas' safety law, which went 
In effect this fall, requires a safe
ty examination of all motor ve
hicles and sticker to prove it be
fore a motorist can troy license 
plates, according to Ths Associat
ed Proas.

Stories
Mt might not 

AAw. tificates far

Adv.

cense plates have been circulating 
over the state, The AP reported.

Indeed, Fred Oberndorfer, county 
tax assessor and collector In Gal
veston, has said he would not 
require proof of a state safety 
sticker and, The AP went on, “ he 
doesn't expect any difficulty from 
state officials because of his de
cision.’ . _

8uch is not the case in Gray
County, however.

Before a resident in this county 
can receive his new license plates 
according to Leech, he must pro
duce (1) his auto inspection stick
er certificate. (S) hie »5 2  license 
receipts snd (S) his certificate 
title (ownership).

However, no new dete has been 
set for the new inspection stickers, 
it has been repoited 

Wynne snd Robertson

; 'iMSgfö.S m
r

r tf in tiv a
Pmmm

Texas, that ha* no sticker. When 
thev find one, they said today, 
they will check It themselves to 
determine its condition—just what 
they’ve been doing all along since 
the inspection law went on the 
books.

Very few vehicles have been 
stopped recently, they continued 
and most o f the ones that have 
been halted had the stickers torn 
or sweated off. Or a new wind
shield had been put in — snd the 
sticker forgotten.

And John Hollyfield. assistant 
chief of the oar inspection divi
sion. State Department of Public 
Safety, backa Wynne and Robert
son up. -  .

Any car driven peat a  patrol 
The AP quoted him aa say- 
•better have the tittle yel- 

inspeetton sticker. . . .we in-

Living Cost 
Creeps Up

WASHINGTON UP —  The cost 
of living a* measured by the 
government crept up two-tenth* 
of a point lant month to equal the 
record high reached la*t Augunt.
The Bureau of Labor Statistic* 

announcing it* measuring a* of 
Nov. 15. said today that higher 
home rents were mainly responsi 
ble for the increase in its index

The slight rise was not enough 
to prevent the nation's rail work
ers from taking a one-cent cut 
in their hourly wages, the wage- 
of about 1 1-4 million railroad 
workers are tied by union con 
tracts to the BLS index.

They had received two cents an 
hour increase in the last adjust 
ment.

The new consumers price index, 
measuring Nov. 5 prices of food, 
clothing, rent, medical care, en
tertainment and a host of other 
things stood at 111.1 per c a n t  
of the 1985 39 base period.

A GOP aim, said Martin, is to 
“ Cut some of the extravagance 
and reckless apending”  of which 
he accused the Truman adminia-
tration.

He said he wasn’t precluding 
tlie possibility of a tax reduc
tion, too, but he added that the 
first business at hand was to 
reduce spending.

★  *  ★

Santa Wins A  Raisa
SAN FRANCMOO UP) — Sants 

Claus has won a $26-a-week raise 
Untie Feet, head of the AFL 

American Guild of Variety Ar
tiste in the Sen Francisco Bay 
area, said tha b if , jovial men 
who play St. Mick tor department 
store shoppers are getting $100 tor 
a five-day, Jt 1-8.hour week tkie 

a son.
Many of the Santa« are eld

Shivers Pleased 
With Selections

AUSTIN w  —. Gov. Shiver« 
today voiced pleasure over the 
appointment of R. B. (Bob) Ander* 
son as secretary of the navy-d*^ 
ignate.

President-elect Eisenhower an
nounced Anderson’s selection til 
New York.

“ I was glad to learn of R. B. 
Anderson s appointment as sec re- 
tary of the navy.’ Shivers said ia 
a prepared statement. "H e ’s  one j 
of the ablest men in Texas, 
he will do an extremely c 
job in t h i s  assignment.

5leased that General 
i selecting such outsta 

as Bob Anderson tor high 
tions in his adminatrattm.”

Harbor Claarod As 
Blocking Tug F road

BELFAST. Northern Ireland (
—  Exits and 
Harbor were i 
pulled the U,<

» V W
pany, blocked 
of the pert » 

rday. H 
lest

*y  *

1

« a

&

Ut-px

V'

, V >:■
S à f e i ï a S #



HAMPA Is tV Q , bK lD AY, P fc^M dfcK . 19, 1 *> 2 .

Dear Santa:
V ITA L

STATISTICS
HIGHLAND GENERAI. 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission«

Rancher Ends Up 
With A Big Mess

ROCK8 PRINGS iA*),— Punch
er Paul Rosenow decided to sup
plement his catle's feed with mo-, 
lasses this winter. He built a plat-) 
form on the range, set a tank atop

Sack 
Canuy For 
Christmas

Followin'* a short talk bv Dr.
Mrs. Mildred McMahan, 105 S. it and poured in 20 tons of molas- Douglas Nelson, First Presbvteri 

Hobart ¡ses. an Church pastor. Lions at *he
I  warn a pair of roller skates CUude Ba.lev. I have Hied to Terrance Rlckley, SIT W. Kings- 1 The platform collapsed, and1 the noon-luncheon meeting In Pel l  want a pair or lonei »M lrS|u..uu °  mi„  tons of black molasses — 3.333 1-3 lowship Hall Thursday sacked

Alton Winborne, 713 N. Dwight gallons-oozed slowly down a candy to be given to children 
J. N. Tackeu, 511 N. Cuvier draw 
Baby Louise Brantley, 316 Tig 

nor
Mrs. Barbara fteaty. Pampa 
George Thomoson, 705 S. Love I
Joseph Bvnun. Pampa (Continued From Page One)
Marion Oster, 705 E. Francis | Evelyn Bronson, 457 Pitts, and

R A I N
(Continued Eren» Page One)

parature with 29 and 99, respec
tively.

Much of the raid Thursday fell 
eed<

land a two gun set and a real* be a good bov. 1 would like t< 
watch and a pair of house slip- have for Christmas a erector set, 
pers and a Scout knife or a a arum outfit, Hopalong Cass id; 

¡hatchet. I would like to have any watch, a gun and holster set.
of these things.

Ronnie Chase
Yours truly 

Claude I

I  would like to have a doll, a p g  Please brin, 
pair of roller skates and a bingo childr 
set. And anything else.

Judy Chase

all the othei

ACCIDENTS
at the annual Lions sponsored 
Christmas show.

The candy is to be distrib
uted to children following the 
show which is scheduled at 
10 a.m. Dec. 23 In t h e  LaNora 
Theater, according to P a u l

doll
hat !c ks like a little baby, a 
little stove, washing machine en<
in iron like Mother's. Please re- ____
nember Daddy, Mother, Grand-|the ¿ther little boys sod 
la , Pete, Marjetta and all the i something too. We love 
ither little Boys and Girls. Witt Santa, 
ove,

Linda Sue Adcock

I am a little girl 4 years old us a play tent, some ro  i i  <-■ i jem 
t have been a good gill most of| skates, shot guns and a 
the time I would like a doll checker set. We live at 10(,u

South Banks. Please don't come 
to our house until we are in bed 
asleep. Don't forget to take al

Freddie and Rickie Futel 
I am a big boy 6 years old. 

Please bring me a doll, tabli 
I am In the first grade, please gnd cbair set. I would also like

a set of dishes if you have an>

,sa was a dog. It was Injured.
Highway Patrol investigator! 

who blamed the accident on rain- 
slick highway said a car pulling 
a trailer smashed into the sec 
ond car when the driver l o s t  
control and the vehicle skidded 
across he road.

Killed were vVilmer G r a v e s ,  
driver of the car pulling t h i

A vehicle owned by Winborne thin'g [hat“'"h  a p p e  n s outside' trailer, Hayward, Calif.; Muryle 
was found by Haggard and Nick-1 ourseiveg possibly a visit from Krnest Harwell, 25, Crane; Wan-" ’ liuroHav with * J si - T AinuA Uartifall 09 hia Unfa*

lildren something lor Cnristmas.I Baby Patricia Raleigh, Skelly- Mrs. Joyce McMtchael, Pampa .West, theater manager. Ham
We are two little boys «Re * town ‘ " ¡«'ere shaken up but uninjured, j Lung w.Jg jn charge cf th e
id 6 years. We have tried to Mlg- Bernice Vral. Pampa |Damages were considered pretty candy
t good little boys. Please bring| Dorothy Lee Kelley, 408 Har- heavy.'* I Dr. Nelson spoke of "som -
» u nlflv tent, some i o i i • 1 iem j a vehicle owned by Winborne tuintr tv»** ho »> r» o n » mitaido

in areas that needed it m o s t .  
Odessa's more than half an inch 
was the best rain there for the 
year. More than two inches fell 
in Upton County, west of S/'.r 
Angelo and Big Spring reported 
a 24-hour total of 1.41 inches.

The only survivor of the two 
car crash 13 miles west of Odes-

Tulli» Hutchens, student in Aid-'the Christmas holidays with her
lrne- Christian College, is home for 
the Christmas holidays. His par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Don Hutch
ens, 933 Duncan.

Azaleas, Polneetlla, corsages „  .  , _ , . ____ , .
and lovely Christmas arangements Patrolman 3rd class Donald

borne, 1218 Charles.
For sale: several thousand (eel

of used lumber $6 to $8 per hun
dred. Call 1450 after 6 p m.’

V <

/ (EDI 
other 
o f an 
the thi 
represe 
trovers

Hiursday, with I a “ power”  that impels us to be
Dismissals

Mrs. Evelyn Guy, 520 N. Yeag- ° ls at 9:15 P-m-
*>• rits nose beaded toward a ditch, at rhrUtmag tlme a differeni

Mrs. Barcia Samsel, 617 N. Mag- off State Hwy. 273, about six 
nolia ¡miles south of Pampa. type of people.

“ Perhaps this is the way we
C B Chisholm. Pampa | Another passenger was in thei were m e a n t to be, “ he said,
Marquetta Mitchell, 1529 Willis- car at the time of the accident, ,,for no matter bovv far we de

ton ¡deputies said, but it has not—_1 ■■■!. a m  l l f i n .
of our observations

da Louise Harwell, 22, his wife; 
and two daughters, G l o r i a  
Dawn, 4, and Glenda Vown, 3. 

The Canadian River bridge ac

es ° J ,u iv viate from the original tact irMiss Pat Johnson, 931 Mary been established whether Win- MmA nhura, i inn,

iring toy« to me. Bring Mona 
ires». Bring Dad a »uit. Bring 
lister a doll.

Aaron Hickey

I  want two guns and t w < 
cabborda and a doctor a set and 
i dolly that has real trara am 
an take a bath with me. I lov 
ou

Mary Jay Campbell

left when you gel to mv house. 
Remember all the little bovs ant 
girls all over the world, Love, 

Vera Lee Bennett

W« have been pretty good so 
•lea«« bring Sharon Kay a doll 
nd a suit caa« o f doll clothea 
-ring Jimmy Don a truck and a 
tin. Don’t forget all the girls 
nd boys. Bee seein' you Xmas 
'our friends,

laron Kay and Jimmy 
-Jon

I am years old. Pleare bring 
me a big gun and scalbert. I< 
you don't have one just leave me 
one of any kind. 1 would like 
a big teddy bear to. Also a cai 
cr truck. Remember all m\ 
friends as I am sure thiy have 
tried to be good to. Please bring 
my little nephew, Larry Wayne 
something for a little baby a: 
he is still very small. Love, 

H. T. Bennett

Ellen
O. E. Hussa. Panini 
Hunter Bougham, White Deer

i some X

I  am 8 year« old. I am in the 
bird grade. I live in Amarillc 
nd I go to McKinley School. Be 
urs and remember all the othei 
oy» and girls, Santa. 1 want a «n iron and ironing board. Pleasr 
radar, caterpillar and some oth- go to see everyone, lxive,

I am a big boy yeai* old 
I go to school at SkelTytown. 
Please bring me a fix-it truck 
walkie-talki set and a s p a c e  
patrol suit. Don't forget my lit 
tie aunt, Sandra Sue. She wantf

borne was driving. Estimated dam- 'Chi..stmas He has (,f)ne 8om
ages were ‘ not too heavy. thing — call it Christmas spir-

Cook was driving on Brown, if you wan[ — that pushc; 
Dennis Stillwell. 1308 Terrace west of Cuyler, about 7:45 p m to do and be at christma: 
Chris Hext, Kingsmill ¡Thursday when his car collided what ye  shou]rt be toward one
Mrs. Yuba Johnson. Skellvtown with an automobile operated by 
Doris I.ee McGinley, 4X5'% N. Ava Swafford, 35, of 1307 Charles.

Frost j according to city police.
Birth Certificate« | Miss Swafford was making a

Daughter. Dana Lynn, to Mr. >•« ^rn after waiting for a 
end Mrs. James K. Young, 105 red light to change when Cooks 
S Faulkner, Dec. 15, Highland C8r 
t eneral Hospital.

Realty Transfer«

cidcnt occurred when a t r u c k  
skidded across one end of t h e  
ice-covered span. Several c a r ;  
piled into the stalled truck ant 
then a truck loaded with h a y  
rammed into the cars. That truck 
was struck from behind by a 
third truck. A Continental Trail- 
ways bus was damaged slightly 
but had been driven away before 
the third truck piled into the 
wreckage.

Of the two persons injured, W. 
Perry Smith of Odessa, was the 
most seriously hurt. He received 
a fractured pelvis when he was

at Redman Dahlia Gardens 1025 
W. Wilks, Ph. 457.*

Mrs. Edgar Henshaw 1« now liv
ing in Amarillo at 412 W. 19th.

Eat fried chicken dinner, salad, 
drink, fr««h apple pie, $1.00 at 
O A Z Dining Room Saturday.»

Dale Gants, student In N e w  
Mexico State College, is visiting 
in the home of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones and Mr, 
r. I Mrs. Marvin Hassell for the 
holidays.

Parrakeets, Canaries, Finchs, 
and new wire cages. Dick’«  Pet 
Shop, Lefors Highway.»

Miss Phoebe Osborne 1« home 
from Baylor Univeraity to spend 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Os*

Moen, of the Damage Contrd 
Gatlin DD 671, and wife and"1 
James Douglas, are in Pampa for 
the Christmas holidays visiting in 
the home of bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Moen, and her grand* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jonen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hassell. 
Mrs. Moen Is the former Mary Lou 
Gants.

Get your fireworks for Christ* 
t.aa at Dlck’a Pet Shop on Lefom 
Highway.*

( Indicates Paid Advertising
Helene's Hat and Accessory Shop

moved to 112 W. Kingsmill, Fra» 
ser Building, Ph. 4242.»

1
Read The News Classified Ads.

pinned between his car and the
bi

another.
Nelson called it ''really c o m- 

ing home” and said that maybe 
someday it (the feeling) won’t 
close on Dec. 26 and we w i l l

.... collided 'with*' hers” " causing j jia,ve the “ Christmas spirit'
estimated damages of $350 to the1 the year round.________
two vehicles

. . .  Haggard and Nickols had a n o t h - | w | M \Frank Sivils and wife, Letha ,, . .. .. ......  . ■ IT ■ I
U>tH 8 VBloBckUT ,MmerWiie' Winborne"’ one-to handle an ac-| (Continued From Page One)
U B M M cM iiiw  "nd wife Nor- '«dent on State Hwy. 273, io d.tion was described as ' v e r y  ---------------- . . . .

to Clvde N Jona, and wife ' miles south of Pampa. .precarious. although respiration, wreckage could be cleared awi;ma, to Cly de iy Jonas and \ure, g T Smith 47i of Lefors, had a,ld other vital factors have lm-1 While the cool front m o v e d  
Bessie; 1-ot 8, Bloek 22. Fraser. headed toward Lefors. they!P'°ved slightly during the morn- southward, the Panhandle w as

. .  . . .  . • • • i  i i n i r  ' *  R n r l n n t i ' a  o e m r l i t i  a h  u r  a  a  a. _  u .  - ________ ____ A  i  j  _ . _

ridge railing. J. R. Whiteley, 
Amarillo, was believed less seri
ously Injured.

The highway was blocked foi 
| several hours before the tangled

Helen Lee Cox to B. Cleve 
Johnson and wi f e ,  Nuggie said, when his vehicle skidded ¡in£-” Rodney’s condition w a s  expected to be warmer Saturday,
. . i . ,  n  . .  «  .w ion the road 50 to 75 yards and termed “ stable. Seems to be the Weather Bureau said, witr
Johnson; I*ot 3, Block «, North, ended up )n the enbankment ly- good.” ¡cooler temperatures expected In

1 ing on its side. i Dr. Eric Oldberg, head of the South Texas and the Rio Grande
- — - -- Valley.

r equipments. Pleas« ieuva my 
kings at my grandparents. Mi
nd Mrs. Luther Petty, at Me 
-San. And my name is Vernor 
•uther Kennedy.

Bye Santé

Bud Biggers

I havs been a good boy most 
of the time. 1 would like foi 
you to bring me a steam shovel 
and a big army truck with ; 
canvas cover. I want some cow- 

I *m k Httl. girl of 6. j  u s t , fo0y chaps. Please bring my bail 
tarted to school this year. j| sister a toy. She is one month
• ant a baby doll that wets her 
•ante and a tricycle for me ar 
ty brother 4 years old A some 
>t jamas and a play table. Love 

Wanda Carter

old. She might like a rubber doll. 
There will be some • milk a n < 
rookies and randy on the table
for you and a rup of coin s f

( ul I Another driver, headed toward i university’s Department of Neu- 
Blork i Hall ' ' the Smith car, had seen the ac-'rology, described the surgery at

Pampa Properties Tnr. to vVil- cl<,cnt> they continued, and was ¡a news conference. He said sur-
lir.. ir ,, , . _ , ihelpme- him out of the car when, geons discovered there was only
lirni H Hamston and wife, P «« '«  th/  0,firer„ anlved. The wreck1 one saggital sinus, the m a i n  M Lto 3, Block 8, m;eraui i______ . .— , in .. .  a.. ^ —
Village

Pampa Properties to Carl J.
M. IjH 23, Block 8, Prairie . . . . . .  ^..... ' pita), treated for minor bruisesvmage. and re|eased Dnniage was consid-

Pampa Properties to Teddy A .ed .. hea to hj(, c„ r
Martin and wife. Jeynell, Î ot A 1S , , , ,
19. Block 9. Prairie Village. I James c - ^ 0’ man„  ° f 1312 „  „  _ S. Barnes, and Darrell E. Ramey.Pampa Properties to George C. ,  t D were involved
" 7 "  ' n  wife. Paine1« ; Lot ,n a collision about 7:30 

8, Blork 11, Pmirie Village. .rru * . „
Pampa Properties to Boyd D lThuis««y  Barnes and Spear, 

Moore and wife Clorene; L o t i * ?  *  city police.
15 Block 13 P-...«* v in .A . I Morman was cited on a charge

occuired about 10:15 p.m. Thurs- passageway or vein draining 
day. j blood back from both brains.

Smith was taken to a local hos- The surgeons had to make a
swift decision, Dr. Oldberg said. 
The incision could be made to 
give one twin or the other the 
vital vein. Q

Rodney Favored
Rodney was favored for “ sur

vival of the fittest”  by choice of 
the surgeons. He was holding up 
much better during the marathon 
operation, Dr* Oldberg said, and

of driving without an operator's surgery in his favor could be

I  am a little girl 10. T want 
bicycle and a toni doll and a 

swing set with machins and doll 
o sew for. Lov«,

Carolyn Carter

Prairie Village
for you and a cup of cub. a (•■: Tampa Properties to Benny F V* ' " l " »  “ vor
Rudolph on the back porch. Mer- c ml(h and wife Sally D - Lot "«"««• At( th* «imf  <>* th* cr' ' / h r\0"e11ea^ !y Performed 
.v Xma. lA S a n t a  3 Block 11, Prairie Village '* RtoPPe<1 ln trafflc fori While Roger was mi:

Shoebox Thief Due ^  
Unpleasant Surprise

MUNCIE, Ind. OP)-The t h i e f  
who took a shoebox off a coun
ter while a Muncie woman was 
shopping yesterday got an un
pleasant surprise.

The wbmen told police that she 
found her pet cat dead yesterday 
morning. Living in a downtowr 
anartment with no yard, she de
cided to take it to the home <r 
a relative for burial. She had 
stopped to do some shopping wher 
it was stolen.

The Evangelical Methodist 
Church -  What It Is and 

What It Believes
DR. J. B. HAMBUN 

Gen. Supt. of Evangelical Methodist 
Church Will Hold Services 

Saturday & Sunday, Dec. 19 & 20
in

CARPENTER'S U N IO N  H A LL 
Services Each Evening 

7:30 p .m .

The Public Is Cordially Invited

ry Xmas to Sants, 
Carl Nicholl

I  am a Httl« girl 9 year* old 
would like for you to surprise 

ns this year. Don't forget the 
ick boya and girls. Remember 
ha boys in Korea. I will leave 
ou aoms cake and coffee beside 
ha nrsplaca. Pleas« don't forget 
ny mother and father who have 
•sen so nice to ms all y « * r 
oura truly,

Aondra Janece Franklin

I want to let you know that 
we have moved to Pampa. W, 
are 2 little girl* 5 and 4 year: 
old. We would like to have a ton) 
doll, doll closet k  doll stroller. 
Don't forget the other little boys 
and girls.

Patsy and Nancy Tipton

I  am. a little girl 7 years old 
f have tried to be a good girl _  n .  
All year. I  would like for yost pR|  
fa ourprise me this year. Pleasr 
remember the boy* in Korea 
*leaae remember the sick boys 
tnd girls. I will leave you some 
:ak# and coffee by the fireplace.
Pleas« bring ma candy, n u t :

I am a littls boy 6 year* old. 
I ’ve been a preUy good b o y  
Please bring me a doctor set 
blackboard and an auny r i f l e  
Don’t forget to bring some candy 
and nuts. Thank you,

Pat Nash

Tampa Properties to Wilson C.
Pu i year and wife, Irma S. ; Lot 

ine4, Block 11, Prairie Village
Pampa Properties to Walter L. 

Roush and wife, Betty Jo; Lot 
9, Block 9. Prairie Village.

stopped 
a loft turn.

Roger was minus the all- 
important large vein to c a r r y

Damages w e r e  calculated at,blood away from his brain, small 
R 50- collateral veins are presently able

A car driven by an unidenti-, *° substitute for the large miss 
fied person collided with a earring vein.
pailted on Francis, east of .Stark-| The parent« of the twins, Mr. 

Pomno _ .weather, about 8:05 p.m. Thurs- a,!d Ml'*- Royt Brodie of Moline,
dav. according to city police. III!., were at the hospital through- 

Estimated damages to the mov- [ out the day as physicians watch
ing car, registered in the name of ed over the cribs of the tiny 
W. R. Sartor, Amarillo, waro $200.
Owner o f the parked egr Is John 
Henning, Pampa.

Police are still investigating

Milliron and wife. Zelda M.; Lot 
1, Block 9. Prairie Village.

Pampa Properties to D e a n  
Scarbrough and wife, Emma Lou; 
Lot i i ,  Block 13, Prairie V i 1- 
lage.

(Continued From Page One)

McDonald Is Willing 
To Remain RFC Chief

WASHINGTON (/P) — Harry A. 
McDonald said yesterday he will 
stay on aa administrator of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion if President-elect Elsenhow-

whether or not she had been in- *r went* him to. 
terviewed by federal enforcement 1 am wllllnK to stay 
officials and she said she had.

patients.
Brodie, 35-year-old farmer and 

meat cutter, told reporters he had 
been “ hopeful since the day they

the accident. ,were born. Now we're waiting
Elmer L. Fuller, 37, of 413 S. and praying. We’re still hopeful

Ballard, and Bennie B. O w e n ,  
50. of 805 S. Barnes, were in
volved in an auto collision about 
10:55 p.m. Thursday on Foster, 
east of Frost, police reported to
day

homeV c ’ ll take both of them 
with us.”

The Brodies have four o t h e r  
children, all normal.

Wednesday’s operation was the 
13th for theV twins since t h e y

“He asked whether or not any- 
tnd fruit for my stocking. Re-'thing was found, and she answer
nsmber my mother a n d  father 
who have been bo nice to me 
all year. Youra truly,

Jean Franklin
I  am 7 years old. My name it

ed: ‘No.’ and later he told her:

KPDN

ÈEÊ»¡•»-Jack

1140 Or Tour Dial
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

j  It with Music ewaaula 8 'onc 'dlS Howard « a Number n Uamblint Club

“ I haven't been asked but I am 
Milling io stay and do the Job 
if that is what is desired. Every-

,,  . . , . , ,, . , one knows my political affiiia-‘Just take good care of the haby- tion "
You know what I mean.' “  | , , '  , ____He is a Republiean, from De

troit, who Pres. Truman namec 
to head the big government lend-

that the $60.000 of alleged Brink's1 ln* aS*ncy last *Pnr|g- 
loot was hidden in an “ overstuff-1 .  , _
ed baby stationary chair and V*IVll JOTVICC CXQITIS

Owen was cited on a charge jwcr* brought to the Univeraity 
of driving at night without lights. of Illinois’ Chicago medical center 

Me- Funer had „tailed, police said 145 day* after their birth.
Donald told a news conference and Owen collided with the tail) However, much additional am

end of Fuller's car. ( E*rY 1« necessary, doctors said.
Damages to both vehcles were 

calculated at $250.

Federal authorities said 
is no O'Keefe baby.

there

I:«*—Jack Kirkwoodi:i$—L - —__  Lucky U Ranch
4:09—Tunes for  Teen«

footstool or in a leather zlppered 
overnight bag” in the home of 
Mr. jyid Mrs. Paul H o o 1 e y, 
O'Keefe’s sister and brother-in- 
law.

1» Sentenced
Mr*. Hooley earlier this week

i:99—Oreen Hornet Brio—Wf--------------Wild Bill Hlckolt 
t:äO—Cecil Brown 
4:09—Fulton Lewi«. 0:14—S aorte

Examinations for several feder
al jobs In Texas have been an
nounced by the regional director, 
14th U. S. Civil Service Region, 
Dallas.

Positions open include address
ing machine and graphotype op

•:4i—Funny Panar» 
7.-00-Toiomorrow »  Football 

-Music
•Weather Forres »  
-Mutuai N«w«reei 
-Lullaby Lan«

w a s  given a one-year sentence erator, miscellaneous duplicating 
fo>- contempt of court after she, equipment operator, card punch 
refused to answer before the' operator, tabulating machine oper- 
grand Jury the question: | ator and tabulating equipment op-

“ Did you ever at any t i m e erator (paying $2750 end $2,951 
$70.000 ln cash?”  ¡per year); and propeitv and sup-

charged ply officer (paying $4,205 and
see

Her husband also 1«
with contempt of court for re-

GUNMAN
(Continued From Page One)

look out for the armed hitchhiker.
That was when the youth pull

ed his gun arain and ordered the 
sheriff to the slue of the road. 
He ripped the radio from the car 
and threw the vehicle’s kcyi 
away. Then he ordered Thompson 
to stop the next westbound auto.

Brandishing his earn, the youth 
made the unidentified man and 
woman in the car alight and left 
the trio stranded on the road.

Marshall Dave Hillburn and Dep
uty Sheriff John Ivy. traveling 
east on Highway 66, had heard

a state police broadcast and gave 
chase when they met the gunman 
in the speeding auto.

The stolen car, traveling at 
high speed, «kidded on a stretch 
of Icy pavement, left the highway 
and overturned.

UFE
Fir« -  Polio -  Auto 

O T T  SHEW M AKER
“ Be Sure — Insure”

225 N. Sumner Phone 4S33

lontempl
fusing to talk before the grand

th« lteeord sards
F t s ray

_ _  Morris 
[uwty Time

Ftaal
SATURDAYOa

«Varatila Hour

rastern Musis 
r«ether Report 

'  ' Clock

jury.
O'Keefe'* contempt of c o u r t  

case ha» not yet been completed 
and Hooley’s contempt case has 
been continued to next Monday. 
Hooley and his wife, who ap
pealed the ona-year aentence, art 
frea on bail.

$5.060 per year).
Further information can be ob

tained from C. W. Stowell in the 
Pampa postoffice.

Plant Dafias Winter
SYRACUSE, N. Y .(*> ) — De

spite recent sub-freezing tempera-

Arnle Welnmelater. alar tackle 
of the New York Giants, was a 
sergeant in the field artillery 
during World War IT.

turea here, a peony plant la 
soming with white, soft pink and 
yellow petala in the back yard 
of Mrs. Lena Coleman. Pink and 
white mountain daisies b l o o m  
nearby.

HOURS FOR W ORSHIP»STUDY

SUNDAY I WCDNISDAY
9:4» a. m......... Bible Study 9:3« a. m................Bible Clasw

10:48 a. m..............  Worship |||||| 7:80 p. m. Pr»yer Meeting

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY, « f. M. KVKNIN« SIRVICK

Maty Ellen nt Harvester J. P.

(C tfÜ M Z

THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL
'

' . -

i l UMm

4

■

- . -V ,.
’pi-

.

SHURFINE

APPLE SAUCE 1 7 c
Medium Con ................ ™  ■

SHURFINE
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260 Pairs Lett Of This Year's Styles &  Colors -
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I

PAIR
ONLY
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Boyle's ColumnLawmakers Anticipate Fight 
Over Public Welfare Ceiling

of a new Republican regime.
The only thing a fellow can do r~ r  

U to make the beat gueae he can ,. ‘ 1 
and go ahead and buy it. In my ' 
own case I have an even tougher Wl
problem. I know wnat my wife wou' 
would like to have, but there said

Husband's Sternest Test 
Comes During Yule Season

(EDITORS NOTE: This is an
other story reporting the finding; 
of an Associated Press survey of 
the thinking of state senators and 
representatives on .vital and con
troversial issues facing the 53rd 
legislature whan it meets Jan.

AUSTIN OP) — Lawmakers an-

What can a man do? Well, I 
know one man who asks a ouija 
board, another who consults an 
astrologer, a third who seeks the 
advice of a fortune teller and a 
fourth who just goes into a store 
blindfolded and buys the first 
tl ’ ig he bumps Into. But all of 
them say:

How About A Yacht
“ My system doesn't really work., 

You better tiy some other one."
There are, of course, a few sound 

rules to follow. The first few years 
of marriage a wife is always glad 
to get things like a television set, 
an electric oven or new rug. Af
ter that she wants, *'If you think 
my idea of a Christmas present is 
something to fv iish this old 
house,' you’re crazy. I want some
thing that shows you really were 
thinking of me as a person, not

won, 
a for 
ig in 
, and 
rand* 
II ones 
ssell.

Lou

Buying -a wife a present of 
some kind is easy. The stores 
are stacked with thousands of la
vish gifts. They have hired thou
sands of lady shopping advisers 
to help distracted husbands.

But the whole art of a sue 
cessful family Christmas is to buy 
a wife exactly the gift she wants. 
And what is that? Just try and 
find out. The children make 
their wishes known by frank and 
open letters to Santa Claus. But 
their mother won't do that.

Usually it is no task at all for 
a husband to find out what is 
on his wife's mind. He would 
have to put on earmuffs to keep 
from knowning.

( 'la m s  Up
But just before Christmas she 

clam,s up. On the question of what 
she would like to find under her 
Noel tree she plays a game of 
“ you find out.”

If you ask her bluntly, she says 
evasively:

lu iin u i Men's Assurance 
Comoony

li fe , health. Hospitalisation, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Ruy Martin
ter N. Frac* Phone IT

the will of the people,”  he com
mented.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo ielf the matter was “ dor
mant in view of defeat of the 
constitutional amendment” b u t  
said he was informed anothei 
amendment will be introduced.

Two veteran representatives 
flatly opposed removal of t h e  
ceiling.

Such action, said Rep. T o m  
Cheatham of Cuero, “ is not now 
necessary or wise.”

Opposes Ceiling
“ I shall oppose, and I  always 

have, removal of , and ceilings 
for public welfare,”  wrote -Rep. 
S. J. Isaacks of El Paso. “ I think 
we are spending now more than 
we ought to for public welfare, 
a great portion of which goes to 
people that do not really n e e d

hrlst*
Lefors

SHOP BEHRMAN'S
Open Evenings Till 
p .m .Till Christmas

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON W HISKEY

coat or a yacht, and if they are 
the wrong: size she doesn't mind 
going back later to exchange them 
herself. But these gaudy trifles 
ere beyond the reach of the aver-

'  v y?

The Most Prized Gifts of All !

w ear

r onzyour biggest $] 3 9 95 
holiday dates

If you want to make a king-sited impression 
choose one of our long or short forinals —  and 
look like a queen! They're so full of flattery 
• . . and so easy and graceful to dance in!

DENVER UP) — She used to be 
a slave shooing flies in the home 
of the Tennessee colonel who own
ed her but even now at 103. 
Mrs. Chaney Myers says “ I’m still 
as supple as a girl.”

After the Civil War freed her, 
she and her husband headed west 
to a roaring goldmining camp at 
Victor, Colo., where she cooked 
for the miners and her husband 
worked in the mines. He died 
in 1822. 4

NO MONEY D O W N *A  YEAR TO PAY
Exclusive But Not Expensive

• Hi**

co»*- *

'¿ r t> üLUb**“*
LU G G A G E 17-jewel Gru«n in yellow 

gold • filled c a s e  with 
Guild!!« »t«»l back.
f  C O S O  «-**

Weekly

Modemly-ttyled 17 jewel 
Elgin with the Dura- 
Power Mainspring. 
$ 0 0 7 5  7Sc 

O O  Weekly

Shock reeietant 17-je »  et 
Baylor, water • reeietant 
cace. Identification band. 
$ 0 /1 7 5  JOc 

• » * *  Weekly

Dependable 2 1 -| ew e 1
“lard Elgin" in trim Mk 
yellow ̂ old-filled com .

* 7 1 * *  « XThe gift that's sp beauti
ful and so useful! Durable 
Samsonite luggage with 
attractive V in y lite  , 
covers in 5 colors, / /
Initials without add- / /  
ed cost! ^  / / /

'% (U tU ltO K

Lovely Longinee. 17 
jewels in yellow er 
while gold-liUed case.

17-jewel Qrues In 
pretty leaf-designed 
gold-filled case. .

Dress-styled 17-jewel ihock reeietant. tell-
Automatic. 14k gold winding Mi d o  In
bezel, expansion band water-resistant case.

Distinguished 17-jewel 
Longines in gold-lilled 
ease, leather strap.

* 7 1 * °
SIM  Weekly

17-jewel Bayler In 
smartly-styled 14k 
yelow gold caee.

A ccurato 17 jew el T a ltore« gold-filled
Hamilton in y allow or case, leather strap, 
whits goid’lllied case. 17-j*wel movement

a. Lady’s Vanity O’N it e ............... . tl.S i
b. Man «  Two-Suiter • e a r * • • • • * * • • • • •  30.00
c. Lady’s 21-in. O 'N H e...............................
d. Lady’ s Warlrobe  ............................  M.M
a. Pullman Case .................... M.M
f. Hand-Wardrobe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42.00

Give Luggage for Christmas 
luds *•* ° ,,r recently enlarged luggage 

Dept. We ore exclusive dealers for 
Hartmann nod Drenaer’s  Flight #*.

SIM  Weekly S IM  Weekly SUS Weekly SIM  Weekly SUS Weekly

All Prkts Includi Fndtrol Tun
aR^DlAMOHD Retailors

Strie Jew elry  C o., ra m p a  12-19-25 T
Pleas« »end Lie the following watches f l |

N am e ..................................................................... . H |

Address ........................................................  H
City ...............................  S la t* ................ .. I

Cash (  ) Charge ( )  COJX C |
New accounts please send reference«.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT ‘" Ä 'T v

* 3 9 t *  tí

There's CHRISTMAS MAGIC in ZALE'S

O R D E R  B Y  M A I L

O R D E R  BV M A IL



Miss lia Pool Conducts First Methodist
, ,r

W e s le y a n  S e rv ic e  Guild E n te rta in m e n t Christmas gifting is easier
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A Christ m u  story, “ The Char
ity Child," was presentedy by 
Miss Inez Clubb. A n d  Christmas 
gifts were distributed from a dec
orated tree while Wayne Denson 
played piano selections.

Serving refreshments were Mrs. 
Harrah, Mrs. Malcolm Denson and 
Miss Pool.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for January 8.

Attending were Misses Minnie 
Ollen, Lillian Mullinax, Inez Clubb, 
and Its Pool. And Mmes. W. B. 
Fountain, Irl Smith, H a r o l d  
Wright, P. W. Shot well, J. M. 
Turner, D. Wood, Malcolm Denson 
and son Wayne and the hostess.

Miss Ila Pool was in charge of 
(he Christinas party for the First 
Methodist Church Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild recently in the home 
of Mrs. Lee Harrah.

Carol singing was led by Mrs. 
Haiold Wnght and Mrs. Irl 
Smith provided accompainment. 
Mis. Diamia Wood gave the ’de
votional based on the birth of 
Christ as related in the Bible.

omen à

Phi S o ro rity  M e e t
A program of Christmas music, 

carol singing and the telling of 
the Christmas story was present
ed at a meeting of the Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority at 8 p.m. Monday 
in the City Club room.

Music was presented by Miss 
Fiaudie Gallman and Mrs. Ralph 
K s k o i i  led in singing Christmas 
carols. Miss Elsa Plants told the 
Christmas story. Holiday decora
tions were used.

Attending were Misses Joyce 
Wanner, Billie Hutchines, Elsa 
Plants, Jerry Carruth, Betty Weils 
and Alberta Rader.

Mmes, Ken Reeves, ICen Mead
ows, Elmer Young. Norman Fulps, 
Martin Slubbe, Bill Bridges, R. 
L. Edmondson Jr., W. D. Price 
Jr.. B M. McMullen. Roy McKee, 
Bob Fugate, John Plaster, Thel
ma Lra , Bill Sullins, Joe Fisch-

our entire stock of aolids, stripes and 
novelties including gold—were 1.86 A 2.95SKELLYTOWN (Special) — Miss 

Theresa Fields, daughter of Mr. 
and Mis. Eugene Fields, Skelly- 
toxvn, was nonoree at a party 
on her I2th birthday Friday In her 
home in the Skeliy-Schafer Camp.

Games were played and prior to 
opening gifts refreshments were 
served to Misses Francis Stewart, 
Charlotte Wilborn, Carleen Moran, 
Yvonne Kenny, Marilyn Mosteller, 
Gloria Jones, Joyce Chapin, La- 
Honna Ellington, and Mary Hae- 
aler. _________

our famoua elastic brief in white, pink, 
blue or black — sizes 4 to T .................

er, Malcolm Hinkle, W. D. Cam
eron. G. W. Cone, Jim Poole, 
Fred Myers, John Phelps, Ray 
Thompson, Rufe Jordan, Traylor 
Price, Frankie Ward, Ralph Es
son, Stanley Chittendon, Bob 
Quick, Leymond Hell, Dorothea satin gift boxes

for gloves, hosiery or handkerchiefs in 
lour beautiful colors — an easy gift . . . .

TROOP 12 -— Gir! Scout Troop 12 entertained children 
in the Colqred Day Nursery w ith a Christmas party at 4 
p.m. Thursday. Shown holding a bottle o f pop for one 
o f the nursery kids, Patricia Ann Morgan, is Scout Carol 
Arney, daughter o f M r. and Mrs. Bert Arney, 1124 N. 
Russell. (News Photo)

Kurtz and Johnny Campbell. 'and Bob McBrayer

P riscilla  C lu b  Has 
A n n u a l C h ris tm a s  
E n te rta in m e n t

the poc 'cot 
overshoe

In your bog when 

it shines . . .  on 

your shoes when 

it rains. Drizzle 

boots conform to 

any type shot—  

wedgies and plat
form soles.

SHAMROCK

I V  manicure sets
just received — genuine leather zipper 
esse, with manicure set, in red, green 
or natural ................................................... ..

Stanley. M. E. Risk 
and Temple Atkins.

Gene Lalham Honored 
With Going-Away Party
I SHAMROCK (Special I — Peg
gy Smith entertained a group ol 
trends in her home, suoth of 
town, Friday honoring Gene i.<- 
tham. a classmate who is soon 
moving to Mangum, Oklahoma 
The guests were seventh grade 
students from the Sarmiorwood 
School

A Christmas tree and Christmas 
•‘greens'’ were used for house 
decorations. The evening enter
tainment included games, prizes, 
gifts and refreshments, conclud
ing the singing of Christmas 
carols.

Those present were Gladys Tay
lor, Molly Scott, Gene Latham. 
Jimmy Breeding. Dewayne Co e ,  
Pete Smith and Peggy.

our sheerest, M guage dexdale nylons, 
regular 1.95 pair — in lovaly naw colors 
3 pair ...........................................................

a new ahipment o f  beautiful pins in all 
shapes and sizes — from 2.95 to . . . . . .Basement Is Decorated 

For T.E.L. Class Fete
WHITE DEER (Special) — The 

basement of the First B a p t i s t  
Church, White Deer, was deco
rated by co-hostesses: Mmes. G. 
A. Bell, C. P. Hussey, Charles 
Milligan, E. L. Colgrove a n d  
Alma Thornburg for the T.E.L. 
Sunday School Class p a r t y  re
cently.

The Christmas tree, the Nativ
ity scene and Christmas greenery 
decorated the room in which the 
group sang carols. Mrs. R i 1 1 a 
Enochs led a prayer after which 
Mrs. Neal Edwards sang “ O Lit- 
lie Town of Bethlehem." Mrs. 
M. E. Wells, teacher, read the 
Christmas Story from Luke.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes. Hussey, Enochs, Milligan, 
Bell. Thornburg, Edwards, Eva 
Itirfian, Jennie Smoot, Colgrove, 
Jessie Pearston, T. G. Brewton. 
.1 W. Wells Clara Rector, A. M 
Harvey, J. D Edgar, A r t h u r  
Kirkwood, W. B. Carey, W. E. 
Moore, Sarah McKeel. J. W. Ev- 
erly, and Wells.

During the presentation of the 
gifts, the class presented a Bible 
to the teacher, Mrs. Wells.

I V  -string gloves
I f  nylon strings in white and natural — \  1 KM

see our complete line of glovos from . .  w  I » v w

I  fistful of scarvesMrs. H. Laycock And 
Mrs. H. W illiam s Are 
Club Party Hostesses

WHITE DEER (Special t—Mrs. 
Hueiyn Laycock. assisted by Mrs. 
Horace Williams, was hostess to 
the Venado Blanco Christmas 
Dinner recently.

The candle lighted rooms were 
decorated with greenery, the Na
tivity scene atop the piano. Cen
terpieces lor each tat >  setting 
Was a tall white candl 
^  Following the dinner, Mrs. Al
vin Smith presided at the shoit 
¿urines* meeting.

Plans were made for Santa's 
Viait which will be Friday eva
ding.

Preceding the gift distribution, 
darols were sung 

\ Attending members were Mmes. 
David Grayson, Clifton C. Kelly, 
Bert Isbell, E. G. Gaston, Byron 
Autry, Bernard Weaks. J a *vi e 3 
Dove, Weldon Bates. Grace Smith, 
Alvin Smith, H. C. Little J r .  
Jo Hy Smith. Williams, Laycock 
end Misses Gertrude Golladay. 
Claude Everly, and M a r i o n

threa luacioua square« ef pure silk 
hemmed hy hand la vibrant pul
sating colors. Truly, a gift inspira
tion.

Mmes. Veal, Slovens 
Are Co-Hostesses For 
Skelly Schafer Club

SKELLYTOWN (Special! — 
Mrs. Russell Veal and Mrs. Char- 
icy Slavena were hostesses at an 
all-day meeting of the Skeliy- 
Schafer Club in the club house 
recently.

Coffee was servd at 10 a m. 
and luncheon at 1230 p.m. fol
lowed by a business meeting 

Mrs. Ed Harmon was winner 
of the door prize. A gift exchange 
WdS held. j

Participating were Mimes. G. H. 
Gentry, R. E. McAllister, George 
Porter, J. M. Chapin, Dred Pow
ell T. A. Ingram, Walter Reed. 
Ed Harmon, Leo Dyer, L. G. 
Karlin, Veal and Slavena.

Gilbert's
Budget,
Cash,

Charge, er
•

Ley-Awey

¡ V  "dear muffs"
1 5  another ahipment of these fancy ear 

muffs la whits, rad geld er green . . . .The ehl»f complaint that comes 
*e this column from mothers-in- 
law Is that the girla their sons 
m arry have one way of treating 
their own fam ily and another 
W*y o f  treating their husband s 
family.

Over and over again come the 
■rot eats:

That U»s daughter - in - taw ar- 
ranges things no that the couple 
Spends' far less time with his 
family than with hers.

That she Is always eager to 
hare her narenta viait. but re-

of your dealings with two sets 
of parents.

Be mire that both sets are made 
fcfiially welcome In the home 
you and your husband share.

Be Mr* that you are as agree
able about visiting his parents 
as your huaband la about viaiUng 
you ra.

Make aura that the smell, 
though ful things you do f a r

A  sale you'll really be thankful for. COATS’, 
COATS, GALORE —  marked way down to  
everyday prices, but the fact remains THESE'. 
ARE FINE CUSTOM  COATS, M A N Y  IM 
PORT FABRICS all L und new this fall's 
merchandise.

it holidays are spent with 
family, not his. And that 
I children hear eedy g o o d  
ne act of grandparent* but 
ent criticism of the other

1LD BE ON GUARD 
watch H, you ymmg wive*

crested sweaters
w* «till heve a nica selection o f this 
popular cardigan — whit# and all colera
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meets Pete Peres la tonight’s boxing testure

YEAR LONG.
Hundreds Of Sets To 

Choose From. 
From . . . . . .  M l  Up

700 W. FOSTER

9«i la i arrisi

THEATRE

BOOKS

Harvester, Snyder Quints 
Open Series Here Tonight
PHI Seeks 6th 
Win; 2nd Till 
Tomorrow Nile

(The $ ta m p a  S a lly  N eto s

SPORTS
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Wilhelm To Fight 
Perez Here Tonight

P R E S S  B O X  V IE W S
By BUCK FRANCIS
Kens Sports Editor

Ths Hustling Harvester baake* 
tiers, unbeaten in fiva games to 
data, open s two-game aeriea with 
the Bnyder Tigers tonight at the 
Harvester Fteldhouse. The t w o  
teams will also play tomorrow 
night.

Both games will begin at sight 
o ’clock. There will be no prelim
inary game either night.

Tonight's Harvester opponents 
are capable of making It interest
ing for the Green and Gold quint. 
Tho Tigers lost two close garnet 
to the Lubbock Westerners, one of 
ths favorites to cop the District 
1-AAAA crown. Lubbock won by 
Tl-M and 69-85 scores over ths

. Tigers.
In ths first game with Lubock. 

Snyder led as late as the third 
period hut wilted down the stretch.

Ths Tigers have likely improved 
considerably sines the two Lub
bock contests.

Fred Underwood is ths sparkplug 
of ths Snyder attack, Underwood 
was a  regular for the Tigers last 
year who won their district crown.

The Tigers are under the tute
lage of a new coach this season 
In Gens Gibson. Gibson is a Tex
as Tech gsduate.
Coach Clifton McNeely’a Harves

ters made it five straight wins 
Wednesday night with a 67-49 wir 
over Phillips. It was ths second' 
titns this season the Harvester.' 
were held under the 70 point mark. 
The other time was their 6S-4'. 
season opening win over Stratford 
OUier Harvester results have been: 
Harvesters 91, Stratford 59; Har
vesters 74, Roswell, N. M. 46; and

* Harvesters 86, Clovis, N. M , 66.
Jimmy Bond continues to lest 

Harvester attack with 190 points 
in five games, an average of 24

• points per game. Fred Woods, who 
has waxsd warm in the las’ 
two Harvester tilts, is ths second 
leading point maker for the Greer 
and Gold with 60 points. Woods' 
average is 16 points per game.

Bond and Woods will be in the 
starting lineup tonight along with 
Buddy C ockrs^ BUI,Webb and Jon 
Oden. Oden has -6 6 -point* for the

Opposing Coaches Praise Harvester 5; 
Pick Lubbock, Breck To Win Grid Titles

THK HARVESTER BASKET- comments of this type have more 
bailers have won the praise of at] teeth in them when they are made 
least two of the four coaches of the: to someone not connected with the 
teams who have appeared on the] team.

. averaging 16 pointa per game for PHS 5

-86 -polii
year, Cockrell 46 and Webb 34

Reapers Win
The Pampa Junior High Reap

ers opsnsd their Panhandle Con 
fsrsnea play yesterday with a 
49-30 win over D u m a s  at ths 
Reaper Gym.

Buddy Sharp led the Reapers tc 
victory with 18 points.

Ths Reapers are now tied with 
Phillips for the conference lead 
Phillips also won their conference 
opener yesterday with a 47-14 
win over Sam Houston o f Ama
rillo at Phillips.

Nixson o f Amarillo staged ar 
Upset in defeating the conference 
favorite, Horses Mann, 34-96 yes
terday. Borger edged Austin of 
Amarillo in ths other Panhandle 
gams yesterday. These four tames 
all have 1-1 conference records 
to data.

In yesterday’s Reaper game 
with Dumas, ths Pampa ns led 
94-16 at halftime and then stayed 
off a third quarter Dumas rallv 
to emerge victorious. Dumas pull 
ed to within two points of over-

Guerillas, Panhandle, M'Lean 
Win First Round Tourney Tilts

McLe a n  (Special) - -  Panhan- Groom, Panhandle a n d M cLean1
die, McLean and the Pampa B 
team Guerillas won first round 
games in the boys division cf the 
annual McLean basketball tourna
ment here Thursday.

Panhandle eked out a 40-39 
decision over Miami; M c L e a n ’s 
Tigers defeated Clarendon, 48-39; 
and the Guerillas won over White 
Deer’s Bucks, 46-34.
' Iii the girls division. Claude,

Pattison Signs 
5-Year Contract

‘ ltj' b b o c k  m  
Paltison will begin

C. R. (Pat) 
a new five- 

year contract as Lubbock H i g h 
School football coach on Feb. 1.

In a surprise action yesterday 
the school board offered him the 
new five-year term. He still had 
a year to go on the old con
tract. The action squelched rumors 
that Pattison planned to resign 
at the end of the year or the 
end c f  his present contract.

"This is the nicest Christmas 
present I ’ve ever received," he 
said.

w o n  first round games. Claude 
sw mped White D e e r  60 - 16; 
and McLean easily disposed of Mi- 
Groom edged Graver, 50-45; Pan
handle w o n  over Lefors, 63-18; 
ami, 46-13.

Green and Gold schedule t h u s  
far.

• Coach Bill Stockton of Clovis 
bad the following to say about 
the Harvesters iftcr his Wild
cats had gone down before the 
Green and Gold, 88-08, Satur
day night:

"Pam pa is the best high school 
team I have ever seen, jp h e 
team can go places in Texas high 
school competition. They are a 
well coached team, and big. They 
can hit i n s i d e  a n d  they 
can hit outside. They plav a 
slow break. They don’t press. They 
just bring the ball down court 
and throw it in.’ ’.

The above comments were made 
by Stockton to a Clovis sports 
writer upon the Wildcats’ return 
home after the Harvester game.

Then Wednesday night, Coach 
Joe Hayes of Phillips came in 
lor some good words for the Har
vester quint.

"Pam pa has the best high school 
basketball team I ’ve ever seen." 
Hayes said after Wednesday's 
game. And he didnt make t h e  
statement to us either. The reason 
I ’m pointing out that these state
ments weren’t made to us is that

SW C5sSpliT 
In 4 Games

By CLAYTON HICKERSON 
Associated Press Staff

Southwest Conference teams fell

On a card headlined by,. Bob
by Wilhelm and Pete Peres, the 
Pampa Boys Club and the com 
bined cluba of Borden’a Manchus 
Club of Amarillo and the Amarillo 
Army Air Force will square off 

• tonight in a dual match at the 
Southern Club Sporta Arena 

Wilhelm, district and regional 
champion in the 147-pound h i g h  
school division last year for the 
Boys Club, will take on en even 
more experienced boxer in Pete 
Peres of Amarillo in tonight's 
feature. Petes was the open divi
sion regional winner last year.

Peres will be favored to de
feat Wilhelm because of being 
more experienced but Wilhelm fol
lowers here believe Bobby may 
surprise the veteran Peres.

In another top' bout. Kenneth 
Woods of the Boya Club meets 
Amarillo's Joe Paredes. Both were 
championa in their divisions last 
year.

going to take some terrific play
ing for the team that wins the

So, you tee, we may or may 
not have a state championship 
team within our midst. But Har
vesters, like the Green and Gold 
griddits, will have their tough 
est com 
own

impetition right here in their 
district — 1-AAAA. It’s

1-4A title. The Harvesters had a 
good team last year as did sev
eral other teams in the district 
but only one, of course, won. The 
situation is the same this year.

It may take fan support to put 
the Harvesters over the line this 
year. The more interest the Ians 
show the harder the kids wilf 
play.

Monday night, Harvester basket
ball fans arc going to organize 
a club such aa Quarterback Club 
for the football team. It is hoped 
that there will be a big turn
out.

The meeting will be held at 
the Sam Houston Auditorium, t h e 
same place where the Quarterback 
Club has been meeting this fall.

Let’s put this club over as you 
did the QB Club.

Bussell and Sherwood led the,off thelr -M7 average in pre-sea- 
Panhandle hovs over Miami, each,’ *®n n?n * conference basketball 
bucketing 11 points; Jimmy Fer-j Thursday night, breaking e v e n  
tin ¿parked McLean’s attack over: *n iour g®n,es.
Clarendon with 18 points; a n d  Baylor whipped Colorado A&M'i

| PI.AYF.ll
He also denied rumors that he j oariwright ’ 

planned to accept a job offered by 
another school.

E. Jav Mellvain was the b i g  
gun in the Pampa Guerilla’» 
win over White Deer with 23 
points.

Leading scorers in the girls 
games were L. Moore for Claude 
w i t h  23 points; Blackwell for 
Groom with 23 points; P e g g y  
Tate for Panhandle w i t h  14

Saints; and Bonita Bailey f o r  
IcLean with 14 points.
Play resumed this morning in 

the three day tournament. Final« 
will be unreeled Saturday night.

The schedule today include« 
Pampa B vs Alanreed at 4:15 p.m. 
p.m.

Following is last night's Pampa 
B-White Deer box :

PAMPA B 146)

In the meantime, the Harvesters 
will be in action here tonight 
end tomorrow night against the 
Snyder Tigera. Snyder gav# Lub
bock two good tussles before los
ing ao the Harvesters ar* in for 
a couple of evenings of rugged 
competition.

A lot of fans here saven't seen 
the Harvesters in action yet. To
night or tomorrow night or both 
would be a good time to take 
a look at the 1952-53 edition of 
the Harvester cagers.

This week end is packed with 
entertainment for Pampa aporla 
fans. In addition to tha Har
vester basketball game tonight, the 
Boys Club will engage in their 
third dual match of the year when 
they host the combined Borden's 
Manchus Club of Amarillo and the 
Amarillo Air Force base at the 
Southern Club Sporta Arena. 

There’ll be several good match- 
,  .es  on tap tonight. The AmnrUlb
ference with a nre-segaon record cluba are loaded with boxing tal 
of is wins against 8 losses. ent. The Boys Clubbers are cotri

ll  am*. 58-55, at Waco; Rice de- 
cisioned Tulane, 62-56, at Hous
ton ; Tennesee whipped T e x a s  
66-59 at Knoxville; and Missouri 
edged Texas Christian, 55-45, at 
Columbia.

The night’s work left the con- 
ith a m 
against

Scotty Davey of the Boys Club 
will take on Dean Bidwell in 
what promises to be another good 
•crap.

Johnny Cruz, popular member 
of the Amarillo club and h i g h  
school champ last year, will take 
on either Rabbit Ramaris or Ron
nie James of the Boys Club, de 
pending on Cruz’ weight.

Duggy Jameson, winner of the 
95 pound weight division in the 
district Golden Gloves last year, 
will meet Bebe Perez of Amarillo, 
regional champion last winter.

Several other bouts will p e 
fought but pairings won’t be made 
until, the Amarillo team arrives. 
Due to see action for Pampa will 
be Tommy Sells, Dick Murray, Al
ton Flynn and several othars. A 
good Color bout la also on tap.

J. N. Wright, who receivad a 
cut eye against 'Clovis Tuesday 
night, will be unable to fight 

tonight.
After tonight’s bouts, the Boys 

Club will disband for tha Christ
mas Holidays. Naxt on acheduls is 
Clovis, here, Jan. 3. T h a  Pam- 
pans will go to Lubbock Jan. 
9 or io  and to Roawell Jan. 
17. That will wind up their ac
tivities before the District Gold- 
en Gloves here Jan. 21-22-23.

V.

-7-
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AYSANTA
SE A TSET O F

PINSONHALLCOVERS FROM
APPRECIATEDWELL lit:

ug k i» .< % k  »  i ^ «

Your Greatest Entertain ment Season Is Here !

" I  can truthfully say I've never 
even considered going to another 
school." he said.

Floyd (Ben) Schwartzwalder, 
coach of Syracuse University Or- 

l^nge Bowl team, played center 
for West Virginia in the early 

'-¿taking the Reapers in the thirl 30’ s. Hi* coach was the famed 
quarter, tha Pampana leading 30-1 Greasy Neale.

28 at the quarter's end. But the 
Reapers found their range s«rair 
and pulled a w a y  in to a con
vincing lead in the fourth.

DoKKetl la-wle . . . .  Carroll .. 
(iriffin .. .  Hinkle ... 
Oreen . . . .  
Carter .. .. Thompson Total*

PLATETl 
H. Wtlkerson .
Oofcr ................Mill* ...............Freeman .......Bud Wtlkerson
Hunt .............Tlènham ..........
Roy Flier M<--

W H I T E  D E E RFC. I n 
1 .t3 ft
4

. cfoy  ................... nShlplrv ................... •>
Ray Filer ................ «Total* 15

Halftime:
24.

Southern Methodist will try to 
regain the two-out-of-three aver
age again Friday night in the 
lone game involving a Southwest 
Conference team. The P o n i e « 
play the Kansas Jayhawkt at 
Lawrence. Kan.

Tennessee rallied in the fourth 
quarter Friday night after trail
ing the first three rianzas to beat 

FT TF TP Tex**- Three Longhorn starters — 
2S Gib Ford, Billy Powell, and Fred 
¿ | Saunders — went out via the 
41 foul route in the hectic fourth 
J period.
2i Texas’ George Scaling and the 
J] Vols’ freshman center, Carl Wid- 
o seth, tied for high-scoring honor* 

4K with 16 points each. Vol guard 
[ Hall racked up 15 while F o r d

TP was getting 14 for the Steers.
.1

ing along fast and should make 
it rather interesting for t h e  
Amarilloans.

T. J. Watt is doing a mag 
nificent job of instructing t h e  
boys here interested in boxing 
W itt is ably «Misted by OUie 
Wilhelm.

It still isn't too late for any 
boy desiring to box to come out 
and get ready for the upcoming 
District Golden Gloves Tourna
ment to be held here, Jan, 21- 
22-23.

GRID PICKS — Lubbock a n d
Breckenridge will repeat as state 
champions this week. Lubbock will 
win the 4A title with a 27-14 
win over Baytown while Breck
enridge will again surprise Tern 

the “  ‘
ridge v 
, 26-13, for the Triple-A crown.

ram pa B 28, W hite Deer

20,000 Due T o  See Lubbock, 
Baytown Battle In Cotton Bowl

in the fl- 
determined Saturday 

armen at Brown wood when
ftk playa Van. A crowd of 4,- 
> la anticipated there
Lubbock and Tempi« are favored 

te win the AAAA and AAA tl-

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Free* »ports Editor
Crowde totaling more than 50.- 

000 are due to see five Texas 
schoolboy football games Friday 
night and Saturday in which two 
state champions and finalist« in 
two other clases will be de- 
termlned.

The biggest throng Is expected 
for tho Cotton Bowl in Dallas 
Saturday afternoon when Lubbock 
meets B a y t o w n  for the Claaa 
AAAA title. Rains t h a t  started,over right tackle for the 
falling in Dallas Thursday night * —— ——
will be wafted away by g a m e  
time, the weather man said, and 

» 90,006 are anticipated when the 
two powerhouses clash ter tha bit 
prise at the year in schoolboy 
football.

At W aco where Temple a n d «
Breckenridge battle Saturday aft
ernoon ter the Class AAA cham
pionship, 16.000 or mors are due 
unless bad weather continues.

HiMMlIe and Yoakum c l a s h  
Friday night at Branham in semi- 
f i n a l s  of Claaa AA with 0,000 
forecast. Saturday afternoon Stam
ford and T a m il play at Abilene 
in tho other semi-final, and 6,000 
to *.000 are anticipated.

M l Deer Park beat Cedar Bayou on 
»netraUona in a 18-19 tie Thurs- 

Baytown to push 
o f Class A. The 

Bayou three 
aa 'a

defending champion while Breck-I and kicked the extra point. Cedai 
enridge was the AAA king last | Bayou tied it up in the third 
season." | period on n 79-yard -drive with

Deer Park scored with only 22 Herbert (Hit) Bishop shoving ov- 
aeconda to go last night in ty -ier Iron1 the one and Herbert 
ing Cedar Bayou. It wa* a 68-!(M i»s) Bishop converting. B o t h
yard drive with Bobby Recto» 
smashing over from the one-yard 
tins. *.

Deer Park took the lead in the
second period after recovering a „ _____  _
fumble on the Cedar Bayou 14- making 16 first d o w n s. Deer 
yard line. Sammy Blount cracked j Park got 146 rushing, 33 pass

«core I ing and eight first downs.

teams scored in the last period.
Cedar Bavou had the better In 

ail statistics except penetration*, 
rolling up 228 yards on t h e  
ground and 59 in the air while

To Be Given Away
December 22 at 3 p.m.

,

Com« in ond Register Anytime 
N O T H IN G  T O  BUY!

Open Until 9 p.m. Weekdays

MALONE PHARMACY

Your Guide To  

*  BETTER *

SERVICE
Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268

John Vontino - 615 W. Fostsr .
New A Used Home Furulahlnqs

•  19 Montha In ft Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimate* ft  Master Craft Upholstering
•  t s  Call nt your Home with »ample« §  Ounn Bros, gtaaspa

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business ft Pereennl Stationery ft Business Forms 

ft Wedding Stationery ft  Booklets 
Sen Us Pint for . . .  Flan Printing 

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT..

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Competitive Bids -  Guaranteed Work

Licensed A Bonded Electrician
M O N A R C H  HARDW ARE CO. -  

PAM PA ROOFING CO.
N.I. Comer Hughne Bide. ______ Phene 200 - S041

Adm, to  60c
Open 6:00 »how 6:80

—  Now 0  Set. —
TWO b i g  h i t s :

— No. I —
Glenn Ford

Ann Miller ‘ 
Boh Wills ft His Texas 

Playboys
"GO WIST YOUNG LADY"

— No. 2 —

C artoons

U M
JK aM O H M E

Opon 1:48 —  Ost. 1 2 :«  —  Adm. 0c 80s

TODAY •  SAT.
IT WAS AU A PAIT OF IEIN6 FtlENDLYI 

. . . ' U n t i l Qm*dié Oil

Open 1:48 
Adm. 9c 30c

—  Now £  Set. —
Tim Holt

"DISSERT PASSAGE"
Also Chapter No. 10 

"Radar Men From The Moon”  
Also Color Cartoon

Color Cartoon "Baby Bottleneck" 
Jo# McDooko* Comedy §  Newt

ROOFING
REPAIRING — A U . WORT 

80 Toar 
GLEN OOX

N E W
O L D  A N D

GUARANTEED

» .  D. WALKER
m on o  «1TS-M. 1180-R

Hugh«! Bldg. Phone 3365

W ood ie 's  Front-End Service1
Guaranteed Rine Jebo —* Complete Meter Tune Up* 

Overhauls On Budye Tee —  Prent End Sprcielldi 
310 W. King ornili 4#

I JEFF CHANDLER 
SCOTT BRADY 
SUZANRAU
JOSEPH CAUIIAOpon 1:4S —  Set. 12t4S 

Adm. 9c 50c

T O D A Y

M 9 L R

M O N .SUN.SAT.
Celer Certeen "Wecky Wiewen«" f  Lete Werld Newt 

Screenliner "Rearing Geme"
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(The { la m p a  S a lly  N e a rs
Une of Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
Wre endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guiues as the i.olden Hide, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ot Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Pulilutied naily except Saturday by The Pamps News. Atchison at.Som er
ville, l ‘d lojia Texas. Phone i>6t*. all depaMmeota. MbMULK Oh IH E 
AStfilCIAIK|a KKKSS ir'uu beaded Wire). The Associated Press Is entitled 
exclusively to the use for re publication on all tne local new« printed In thte 
newspaper as well as all AP news dispatches. Entered ae second class matter 
under ills act of March 3. 1878.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
By CAKUIER In Pampa 30c per week. Paid in advance (at office) 13.80 per
3 monlhs, $7.M) per six months. >15 60 per year. By Mall $10 00 per year In 
retail trading gone, *13 00 per year outside retail trading «one. Price for 
■ingle copy e cents. No mail order accepted in localities served by carrier 
delivery.

F a iths  To Live By
A southern railroad has been carrying on a regional 

advertising program o f a very unusual nature. The ad
vertisements say nothing about the railroad, and make 
no a ttem pt whatsoever to a ttrac t business. They are 
to ta lly  non-commercial. They are bu ilt around these four 
ideals:

Faith in God; Faith in Ourselves; Faith in Our Fellow 
Men; Faith in'Fraedom.

These are old ideals you may say. They represent 
copy-book moxims. They are neither novel nor startling. 
They don 't involve a new and revolutionary approach to 
the way we live as individuals and as members o f society. 
A ll tha t is true —  for these ideals are as old as C hristian
ity, and they have met every challenge tha t the troubled 
centuries o f recorded history could o ffer.

The blackest and cruelest periods the world has known 
have occurred when nations have scoffed a t these ideals 
and abandoned them. Wars, oppression, reigns o f ter?or, 
the enslavement o f peoples, the destruction of the most 
fundam ental human liberties, the degradation o f the in 
dividual —  a ll have followed. And our own era, advanced 
as we may consider ourselves, is no d iffe ren t from  those 
o f the past. When we stray from  the ancient fa iths, we 
im peril a ll tha t is best in c iv iliza tion , all the finest 
achievements o f mankind.

Today this nation is the leader o f the forces o f free
dom in the b itte r con flic t w ith  the forces which would 
ensalve the world, subject us o il to merciless, a ll-power
fu l government, and bring on another dark age. I f  we 
ore to survive victoriously in tha t conflic t, we must never 
forget the -old fa iths, the old ideals.

Ex-Teacher Speaks
Look for cries of consternation all over the country 

under the d irection and leadership o f the National Com- 
-  mission fo r the Defense o f Democrocy Through Educa

tion, which is the Politburo o f the heavily subsidized and 
powerful N ational Education Association, and its a f f i l i 
ates, when Bella V. Dodd really begins to unburden her 
soul about the so-called "Progressive" educators and the 
Communist conspiracy in the public schools.

For ten years (1935-1945) Dr Dodd was by long 
odds the most powerful, resourceful and indefatigable 
commissar of the American Communist Party in the fie ld  
o f education. But now Dr. Dodd has renounced Commun
ism and has already set out to undo as much as she can 
ot the evil she fostered as an instrum ent o f the Com
munist conspiracy. She has already appeared before her 
ancient enemy, the New York State Board o f H igher Edu
cation, named Communists on the faculties of borough 
colleges who have since been suspended or dismissed 
and to ld of the Communist dom ination of the New 
York State Teachers Union and o f the methods employ
ed by underground Communist teachers in spreading 
Communist in fection among school children.

But, most im portantly, she has appeared before the 
Senate Internal Security Committee and has begun testi
mony to be concluded at later sessions on so-called 
"Progressive" education: how it was eagerly seized upon 
and championed bv the Com intetn as the ideal system 
for lim iting  the ab ility  of children in cap ita lis t societies 
to  read, write and th ink  or act fo r themselves, and so to 
cause them to depend upon the state fo r a guaranteed 
livelihood and for protection against the hazards caus
ed by the ir inadequate tra in ing  for the battle o f life. 
She is obliged, now, by her vows and her duties in penance 
to te ll the tru th . W atch for the fireworks when she turns 
her form idable a rtille ry  on the po litica l commissars of 
the NEA. _______ ____________

C risis P reven ted
Secretary of Interior Chapman recently paid high 

praise to the oil industry fo r its work in meeting a ll 
m ilita ry  ond c iv ilian  needs during the past two years, 
w ith  speciol stress on the emergency plan under which 
Am erican oil companies operating abroad vo lun ta rily  
worked hand in hand w ith the government to help offset 
the shortage caused by the shutdown of Iranian produc- 

} tion.
' He said, "The direction of those millions of barrels 

to points of need, plus the effective expansion in free- 
world tanker capacity made possible by re-routings under 
th t plan of action, contributed heavily to the salvation 
of the f/ee world's defenses."

M r. Chapmdn here gave fully-deserved credit to o 
difficult ond extremely important undertaking —  the 
kind of undertaking which is characteristic of our oil in
dustry in both its domestic and foreign operations. And 
his words come os o refreshing contrast to those of others 
in the government who have been making all kinds of 
unsubstantiated charges against the oil industry, includ
ing the charge that the companies with foreign interests 
ore part of a world-wide cartel which hos attempted to 
restrict production and to force up prices. So for as the 
thinking public is concerned, the oil industry's record of 
service to the anti-communist nations ot a time when 
abundant oil supplies lie in the very heort of the Western 
defense system is its best defense.

In ony event, American oil companies, ot a heavy cost 
in money ond work, faced the threateneid crisis and pre
vented it. The whole free world is the stronger as o 
result. "

CHIP I t m *  u n i m e n t
M A K E S  M V 

E V E S  » M A R T /

$ 0 ,
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BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

McCarthy's Mistake
I want to quote Frank Chodo- 

rov's article in "Human Events” 
showing how it is Impossible to rid 
the bureaucracy of Communists.

"Human Events” is one of the 
best publications I receive. I al- 

¡ ways read it as soon as it comes.
1 It is published at 900 Nineteenth 
j St. N. W., Washington, D. C. From 
¡ here on Chodorov is speaking:

Now that Joe McCarthy has 
been returned to the Senate, one 
can point out a tactical error in 
his campaign to rid the govern
ment of Communists without being 
lined up with his enemies. It is be
cause I admire Joe (we met at a 
cocktail party, and that, in Wash
ington, is sufficient basis for a 
first-name relationship), and count 
myself on his side, that I indulge 
ah urge to lecture him. I hope that 
this bit of gratuitous advice will be 
taken in the spirit in which it is 
given, toward the greater effec
tiveness of his gallant fight. Even 
he will admit, I am sure, that so 
far he has done little more than to 
prove the ubiquity of Communists 
in this monstnosity called govern
ment; very few have been driven 
out.

Joe could not have done more 
than he did simply because he as
sumed that it is possible to rid the 
bureaucracy of Communists. That 
was a mistake. Had he looked into 
the nature of bureaucracy he 
would have seen that it is the 
proper habitat at— Communists, 
even as fleas belong in a dog’s fur. 
Also, had he taken a closer look 
at Communism, he would have 
realized that the bureaucracy is 
the right place for its propaga
tion. Even under the best circum
stances he could not have rid the 
bureaucracy of Communists; they 
multiply in that environment fast
er than the best exterminator 
could eliminate them.

A dog lover knows that the job 
of de-fleaing is a recurrent one; 
yet, he goes at it regularly simply 
because the dog is of some value 
to him. On the other hand, the de- 
iousing of the bureaucracy is a 
monumental task, requiring a 
standing army of exterminators 
(who are likely to become infected 
themselves), and even if it is suc
cessful what have you got? *•

The only thing to do, if you 
want to rid the bureaucracy of 
Communists, is to abolish the bu
reaucracy. It is a job if killing, 
not cleaning. That is the task that 
Joe should address himselí to dur
ing the next six years, and, as I 
shall point out later, he is in posi
tion to act as executioner. Before 
I go into that, however, it is nec
essary to explain why Communists 
have an incurable affinity for the 
bureaucracy, why they cannot pos
sibly be kept out of it.

The impression is about that a 
Communist is one w hose first loy
alty is to the Soviet Union. That is 
a misleading over-simplification. 
There are undoubtedly many in 
this country who are convinced 
that heaven lies behind the Iron 
Curtain (although they seem loathe 
lo migrate there), and whose con
viction is such that treason to 
their native land assumes the 
grandeur of a holy -cause. Yet, 
these must be comparatively few 
in number, simply because an over
staffed “underground” operation is 
self-defeating.

A Communist is not necessarily 
a Soviet-lover. He is, rather, any
one who, consciously or unwitting
ly, advocates measures that pre
pare the way for a regime of Com
munism. And a regime of Commu
nism is one in which the political 
authority exercises complete con
trol of the nation's economy; lo do 
so effectively it must have control 
ot thought and behavior. In short, 
Communism is the transference of 
all power from Society lo the 
State. It is the negation of the in
dividual.

And that's all that Communism 
Is. There are some psycopaths who 
like to endow Communism with 
social purposes, who still mouth 
the “classless society” utopianisms 
of Karl Marx. In his own time, the 
anarchist Bakunin told Marx that 
his proposal would lead to the 
worst form of tyranny the world 
had ever known. Now that we have 
seen it in operation we khow that 
Communism is nothing but a dic
tatorship—period.

Well then, anyone who advo
cates the transference of power to 
the State, no matter how small 
and for any reason, is to that ex
tent favoring the advent of Com
munism. The doctor who advo
cates socialized medicine is un
knowingly aiding that cause even 
though his patriotism is unques
tionable. So too is the teacher, 
would put control of our schools in 
with a D. A. R. background, who 
would put the .control of our 
schools In the hands of the central 
government. And though he stands 
rigidly at attention whenever ’The 
Star Spangled Banner' is played, 
the banker or Industrialist paves 
the road toward Communism when 
he backs a spending program that 
In effect makes foreign trade a 
State monopoly. Such people can
not be called Communists, but they 
could not do much more for the 
coming of Communism—a regime 
of Statism—if they were..

To be sure, the advocates ot 
•’social legislation”  will counter 
with the assertion that State pow
er can be contained, that tt can 
be limited to the special purposes 
stated in the legislation. But the 
assertion completely ignores bolh 
history and the nature of the State. 
The State has always been an an
ti-social organization; its only busi
ness is the exercise of power; it 
lives for and thrives on power. 
Every power acquired by the 
State, either by conquest or by 
legislation, is merely an appetizer 
for more. Society can protect Itself 
from thf State only by recognizing 
It for what it inherently ¡a  and 
jealously guarding itself against it

If Communism, under any name, 
mmes to America It will not be by 
way of Moscow. Nor will it be ush
ered in by the slimy traitors In our 
midst, nor yet by the muddle-head
ed soap boxers, in and out of coj- 
Jege who preach the mumbo-jum- 
bo of Karl Marx. It will have been 
welded Into our way of life by the 
“ hundred percenters” who helped 
rob Society of one power after an
other and transferred It to Ui< 
Stale. ;

’• (To Be Continued)
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While You're Waiting-
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COULD I INTEREST 
YOU IN A TICKET

to  R e n o ?

I HOPE-A-HOPE-A-HOPC !

(T - - -

 ̂McNsught Syndics!*,

fictional W L lrh fif- 5
1  Ike's Trip To Korea Will Be 

]>aid For With Public Money
- si, i-iO- »

, . - . . .  , n .  , ' .  ine rresiaeni-eieci n errand, m i-si. ategy, so I  said to R a l p h , .  electlon of Herbert Hoov-
n . T '  h i he ended  South America innever be nicknamed the Laugh- der {n Rive p,edgea of Amerl.
¡•if.' Roy, “ Did you ever h e a r j can friendliness, especially as
what Hatton Sumners said to ,  . . .  , ___ . '.  . „  _  . . .  ILaun-Amei lean relations had beenIsabella Greenvvay walking across . „  . . .r 0ro .,.iu  p „ , i, ----- impnlred by certain of CoolidgesLafayette Park one moonligljt
night?”

No. he never.
“ Well.”  I said, “ to make a long 

story short, Isabella was the ten 
most beautiful women in t h e

“ dollar diplomacy”  policies.
Hoover traveled down the West 

Coast on the Maryland, then one 
of our finest battleships, and re
turned along the East Coast on 

world at that time and she "was another modern warship, the Utah, 
seiving a hitch in Congress from ,Bo,h we,e made available by the 
Arizona and this night she was'government.

' Incidentally, the economical Cool-

T J 'a ir  ¿ E n o u g h  . . . .

Pegler Steps Down A Notch,
Eyes Several Dolls At Party

By WESTBROOK PEOLER | a man of your status and pie 
(Copyright, 1952, King Features I tensions."

Syndicate, Inc.) j “ Just the same," I said, “ when 1
The trouble with us anti-Com- the time comes that it doesn’t! mee|, with e '

munists when we get together is make ^  difference whether they HfUton Sumnerii the llule Wl“ .
that w e  h a v e  are good-looking or they all look nerkfd fmm Dallas who was 
some " o t  half, like old friends of La Boca I chairni(m yo {  „ o u s t  J u d i c i a r v  a n d  
repulsive babes won t give a dam whether the as ,lus M th,  Greeley
in our otherwise world gets saved or not. Remind Q. . f “  ,, . . . . .  3
dismal cabal who! me to consult my theologian, but Sta,ue’ f,om  . ‘ he look of hun. 
would add much it is my curb-stone opinion right) "So,”  I said, “ to make a long 
to the sum of jov now that Cod didn't make pretty story short, the Bella Isabella 
on earth-if they! women to be ignored and Pegler babbled  ̂on and on like t h e s e  
would arch a n  you better show a little apprecia- 
eyebrow or blabUior. o f His Handiwork or you 
a little baby-talk k a n ’t tell how many demerits it 

¡is going to coat you.”

myself at tha‘  * ^ d ;d i '•Judge^Sumners,”  Isabella said,our morbid rejoicings the other ^m ething there so I pressed the ..j you „  question, w h y
day at the Hotel Astor, with Rabbi argument.
Benjamin Schultz in the chair and “ Look Pegler,”  I said, “ the 
Sen. Joe McCarthy about to re-j catechism says. 'Can look; mustn't 
cefve an award, I cast a not, toq make passes.’ It doesn't say ’Thou 
apathetic orb upon the beauty and shait not talk anything but reso- 
chivalry there present and rec- 
onnoitered the tables and the per- 
so .nel with a calculated, non-po
litical purpos.e that I wouldn't con
fide to anyone.

Thu, absorbed, like an old

By RAY TUCKER
(One day each week this 

veteran Washington newspaper 
correspondent devotes his col
umn to answering readers' 
questions of general interest on 
national and international poli
cies and personalities. Ques
tions may be sent direct lo 
Ray Tucker at 6308 Hillcrest 
Place, Chevy Chase, Md.) 
WASHINGTON — “ By what au

thority," asks G. P. of Woodhaven,] 
Y-N. Y., together, 
I  with many other ! 
¡ r e a d e r s ,  “ did' 
EGen. Eisenhower 
fgo to Korea?”  

Answer: Tech
nically and legal-( 
ly, there was no 
au t h o r i t y for 
Gen. Eisenhow
er's m i s s i o n ,  

which is estimated to have cost 
about $100,000, and which will be 
paid by the Treasury. He had no 
more right to go to the front than 
any other American citizen. But 
it must be remembered that he 
went at the somewhat grudging, 
poHt-election invitation of Presi
dent Truman.
STEVENSON PLANNED KOREAN 
TRIP — What isn’t generally kno 
is that Gov. Stevenson planned 
to make the same trip, had he 
been elected. In fact, he planned 
to tour the Far East and India, 
giving assurances that our role 
in Korea was that of a demo- 
cratic friend, not an oppressor.

Stevenson, of course, would have 
had no more right to visit that 
area than Eisenhower,

Moreover, there is precedent for 
the President-elect’s errand. Aft

the Bo-
organisation, 
who Organ -

AMTORG — “ How was 
viet foreign trade or 
Amtorg, set up, and 
ized it?" asks T. L. C. of 
Gatos. Calif.

Answer: Amtorg was created as 
an international trading agency by 
the Soviet in the early twenties, 
when few nations maintained o f
ficial diplomatic relations w i t h  
Russia. It was a buying and selling
unit, and provded a channel of 
tiade outside diplomatic fields. We 
tried to do business through it, 
but with scant success. It should 
“ you can't do business with Joe 
Stalin.”

Before The 
Dishes Are Done

By BF/ITV KNOWLES HONT

bi t never do 
Finclin

content himself with a i i g.h t 
cruiser, which does not ride com 
fortably in heavy seas. But Hoov
er held out for and obtained the 
larger craft.

FIRS i* HAND KNOWLEDGE 
VALUABLE — From a broader 
standpoint, however, any discus
sion of Eisenhower's authority is

e
babes here about ways a n d  
means, fiscal policies, amortization 
and the like of that until she; m e e  quibbling. It is to the ad- 
asted Sumners a question and he vantage ot all Americans, and the

cause of world peace, that he 
Acquaint himself with the military 
situation in Korea and the dip-

"F u h ?”  the little wry-necked 
don’t you answer m e?”  
guy from Dallas said. “ Huh?” 

“ Judge Sumners,”  Isabella said, 
“ You aren't paying attention.”

lomatic problems of the Far East. 
A first-hand look and a eouncii 
with the men in the field are 
worth a million reports. 

Truman’s own experience shows
“ No'm,”  the old judge s a i d , ' how imP°Uant '( ¡* that an in

coming executive be informed on

print of a prep school junior at 
a prom. I drew a beat? on a 
tasty little number whom I had 
met once in an elevator while 
her husband waited down below 
and, in cynical disdain of the 
high intellectual motive, said to 
my baser nature, “ Pegler. cut 
this one out of the bunch and 
Whip her off to a back table, 
and, anyway, sneak a few peeks.

s. Lucille I 'Veil, they didn't quite hammer wor]d and domestic affairs. Majiy 
N a t i o n a l  ¡word you said. I Just been think- of hi,  intelnaUona| blunders ^in 

r in Edu-1“ Miss Isabella, I didn't hear a ¡his first days derived from FDR’s

lutions, amendments, and biennial 
reports when thou art sitting next 
to a party like this Mrs 
Cardin Crain, of the
Committee for Something , _ _ _ _ _ _  __ _______
cation or that Mrs. I think Bow-|co"  and 8aV' “ Girls, how's | failure to brief him on difficult-
man. you poor dummy.' Besides, ° "  the table and s t a r t  sipping ies that had a|,.eady begun to
I said, “ all these dull, s o r r y  p”  °\ tl!e1ir d a l "  1 y l " iar our relations with Moscow,
looking bucks are thinking th e ;'"  how Id  l,l<e to kiss 5'0U ¡Truman entered office as an in
same things, so go qhead. Light gumption to finger-snap a gar- ternational ignoramus, 
her cigarette. Tell her you like slippers and nobody had t h e  Finally, a President-to-be is no
her hat. Talk about her e y e s. a*3° u*-’ ’ after ail. the protocol of ordinary citizen. For four or eight
Don't talk about Owen I^attimore|WO,'*d'savi"S: '* that flimsy, jyears he may hold our destinies 
all the time. Don’ t talk about Du- But 1 began to notice Mrs. ¡n bis hands. In these troublous
blnsky. and Lovestone. How dh Crai"  sort of arching her neck, times it may be a life-and-death 
you know she won't lisp if y ou '8nd Wting her head and Mrs. I:matter that the leader of the

UNITED NATIONS* FUTURE?
! Every day, during one of the 
station-breaks, our TV presents us 
with a happy little harmonized dit
ty about how the United Nations 
is our great hope for peace, the 
defense ot freedom and justice for 
all, the stopper of aggression, etc. 
etc. In school, our children sing 
complimentery U n i t e d  Nations 
songs, and hardly a day passes 
when some ’ ’.distinguished”  per
sonage or organization does not 
berate anyone or group which crit
icizes or questions the actions or 
inactions of this world body.

Well—whether our distinguished 
colleagues like it or not — a lot 
of Americans are getting fed up 
with this continued eulogy and 
sanctimonious “ hands off" attitude 
toward an organization which is 
costing us so much, and which 
is not only failing in all its pro
fessed pui'[ioses, but is actually 
making an absurd mockery of 
them.

Take that Indian proposal for 
a truce in Korea, which the non- 
Communist members - even. In
cluding our own nation - finally 
passed in a great show of “ unity” . 
What does it propose? Actually, 
it repudiates the stand our Ameri
can negotiators have held all these 
long weary months at Panmun- 
jom, that we would not compel 
our prisoners, against their will, 
lo go back where they came from, 
since this would almost certainly 
mean to torture or death. Wholly 
aside from any past treaties or 
the legalities of this issue, there 
is a moral principle Involved. We 
know that the Communist masters 
not only forced these soldiers in
to aggressive war, but also ex
plicitly ordered them not to sur
render - on penalty o f death. Our 
own commgtvjek-s flatly promised 
protection to all who didvpiun- 
tarily surrender, and cWfttiesa 
thousands ot them fled to otir side 
to be ' liborated”  not captured.

Does thé 'Indian proposal really 
repudiate this stand: Not openly, 
to be sure. It suggests that all 
prisoners be “ screened”  again for 
"willingness to return home” . This 
screening is to be done by a U.N. 
commission, and the p r o p o s e d  
commission is the key to-Die whole 
Indian plan. It is to be made up 
of two Communist nations, Czech-

play it right?”  
Well

thinik Bowman pulling pretty lit-¡democracies in the cold war know
_,. . . . , these are very grisly do- tle n,oues t*lat wer® not. quite, the score from the front lines
There Is no sense denying your- j theae morose presentations * ' hou^ A ^  «*?  *a'V "  Korea . to GHQ at the Penta-
S T JL fi!!"* "* , W  and ^ is  Mrs. Crain didn't shove RmlndTd h!s owTi buMnes f V e r e  g° "  and the White House-
wants to know, it is more in 
decent to pretend you don’t even 
notice than to break out and bel-

broodings and. if your conscience h. „  . . „ „
of old stepfather, so the India- 1 ° . _  Wh*‘  _ .!T  ^ ‘ CUT . TN INCOME TAXES? 
tive was still up to me

■in na- . . .  , —  -------------- D o
Now L of Rcfl baiter8 cou,d have had you think that there is any chance

i on their own resources.found myself back on my own , _  , . ,  .
. .  ¡goal, fourth-down, ten, when she But' no' Joe McCarthy t o o k

great big auto- 8tid j  rappcd her National Com -'01 * p,a<\'’ e °  honor and cherish
imittee for Something in Educa- *h°ve all others and, from the end of 1953? inquires H. L.
! . .  B  i f n r o A  n f  a n  n l . - l  a k ' b  i n e i i n n t  T 2 1 1 1  .  n __ *_ a .

| giving me 
¡graph?”

•Ix-nay, ix-nayj”  I said. “ You ' uon "one w a y 'b a ck ' in 1947.tf®rca, of an old r«P°rter'8 instinct
are here to save the world and I In a situation like that, yoii at the break-up of all standard 
■̂ K'h sentiments are unworthy of don’t hit the line you

for a cut in personal income tax 
es before the recent II per cent 
increase is due to expire at the

Flower Garden
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
1 Unopened 

flower
4 June flower 
8 Easter flower

12 Unit
13 Above
14 Employs
15 Humor 
18 Butter

substitute 
18 Spire

4 Play: roughly
5 Egg-shaped
6 Calm
7 Unit of 

energy
8 Ghastly
9 Egyptian 

goddess
10 Unaspirated
11 Belgian river 
17 Mountain

ridges

IT Uj K a E ISF?■ A JL P N ■ \oIt JS, N T w Al[ y]
|B £ I ¥ N « Bi|¥|

_ l ‘ a L. A má
f c ? cT ..

O A, [JL3[L e 1 T P* m l- r i r j|aTA XL A A i:int£ ■ _A R t N m ia
s 1|9 T A «J 1 « T|

I A ñ T N Aj
0 [ ¡IT A F A

p Ü M £ 3

; hard-roll, gelid roast and maca- 
8 roon galas I made ten yards in 

niy- first bound and was second 
in line at the hatcheok. .1 sup
pose Mrs. Crain’s pop was wait-

20 Stairway part Uprigh.
21 Railroads 23 Comforts

26 Was asleep 40 Amphitheater
27 State flower of 41 Pay for work

Wil-nM— W*r*
Rob«rt-^T*VBU 

«  flu

a r a i *  n<*«1 at 
*  In England? 

bad ta par a fina

(ab.)
22 Lack 
24 A few 
28 Chair 
27 Fish 
30 Heroic 
32 Staid
34 Mild
35 Alkaloid
36 Poem
37 Primates 
39 Noun suffix 
40W4I*
41 Work Projects 

Administra
tion (ab.)

42 Congregate 
45 Turkish coin 
49 Petting
5i Anger 
92 ScandinavLt 

god
S3 In this place 
94 Full (suffix)
55 Tissue 
98 Love god 
97 Boy’s 

nickname 
VERTICAL

1 Nods
2 One

24 Utah’s state 
flower, — — 
lily

25 Unclosed 
(poet.)

Ohio
28 Of the ear
29 Sand hill 
31 Warnihgs 
33 Oceans 
38 One who

glimpses

42 Gael
43 Walk in water
44 Seed covering
46 Nested boxes
47 Scottish
48 Marsh plant 
50 Pronoun

of
Little Rock, Ark 

Answer: Although tli«u is a
difficult question to answer, I
believe that there is a possibility 
of at least a 5 per cent cut. 
That has been proposed by Rep
resentative Daniel A. R e e d  o f

think Bowman, too, no doubt.

BID FO R  A  S M ILE
iu f_ ,d0o n"l_ai" '  as U!,ual' , M5: 1 Y°rk, who will be chairman 

__ of the House Ways and Means
Committee, which must originate 
all tax legislation.

Since personal income taxes pro
duce only about $30 billion an
nually, a 5 per cent reduction 
would cut the Government’s rev
enue by only $1.5 billion. With 
the slashes which the Republi
cans hope to make in the Tru
man budget, such a saving for 
the taxpayer ahould be possible. 
But tt will require strict econo
mizing on politically popular proj-

1 I 3 1 s i 7 S » K> h

7 ii «
« te if

« ,1

ZD

V ^ p m
S ' 77

1
IV ,
V .. *

SO
tí«,

n 4M «  ■H 5 T HS

w 51

« R

if
1b 1u — — 3

■»fjnoo Jiaqi j o  «jua j«j p.lw* -lJ).IOU MO) j 'IMAM »in Mil*
imiimi'iv «1)1 'll.ion  * !S  oqi OoWboh 
-u.0.1. »q» *«|*qRXuoao(f »i|i *v qjn* 
*J*.(|4 ;o  Jdquanu g  -Kpsuso ut S-nlm 
*“ iM ®>|V| OJtq *mo|j pus .1—puoif moq 
- » a  qiiiOR-Bioxauunv »q i uo au.ijA*uj 
•H»T »( *a*|j q u o x  aqi jn ja.\)M pau 
•MX uoiiaaJip A|jai||.ioii a ii| «1 a u h o , 
axoq« aaivig paifun aqi utqjjM ApoiiM 
-la.iN iuB|jo4tiq a'|UO aqj *| »pjjoi 4 in 
4»»IH miqor "IK aqj. 'p ja «q ino*  «o n  
IBqi aiima.il* o|tq jo  iiOfiaa.np ai.i* 
-qino* a hi qino« Mop a.qjaiuv qnos; 

>ui a-ioAM 11» jo  ;ua.->jad ss jnoqv

It was payday 1n ramp, and when 
evening cam* one of the O f*  had moat 
of hia pal'a money. H* felt *o Rood 
almut It that h* cried out: "I've sot 
a dollar for the lasle-t man here!"

Everybody but one man -Jumped to 
hi* faet and aprang forward to tell 
bow laay he waa.

The exception dldn t even atlr. He 
merely drawled: “ Just roll m i over. 
Ruddy, and slip the buck in my pock
et. *

M 0 P S Y  tyOíAOfS « M MR

our tv e  ONLY JUST STARTE® 
WORKING MERS, ASK ME AGAIN 
WHEN I'VE MET THE REST OF 

V fH E  SALESMEN *

eots.

REDEMPTION OF G E R M A N  
BONDS — Scores o f readers have 
asked for information on the pro
cedure for cashing pre-Hitler, Ger
man bonds, which have recently 
been made redeemable under an 
agreement Involving the United 
Slates, Britain and France. I n 
fact, one generous gentleman has 
offered me a commission in re
turn for this data. Here is the 
currently available information: 

For Information on bonds issued 
of German corporate bonds, write 
to ihe United States Commission 
on German corporate bonds. Suite 
617, 910 Seventeenth Street, N.W., 
Washington. D. C. Do NOT send 
the bonds themselves. Simply ask 
lor information in the first let
ter.

For information on bonds isued 
by Ihe German government, states 
or municipalities, write to James 
Grafton Rogers, chairman of the 
Foreign Bondholders’ Protective 
Committee. 90 Broad Street. New 
York City. Validation details has-a 
net yet been completed by thla 
organisation, bui 
ment ia expected 
it in the local

! »Slovakia and Poland; two ' ‘neu
trals", Sweden and Switzerland, 
and an “ impartial umpire”  
probably India herself.

Now if that stacked set-up isn’t 
a shameful mockery of everything 
the United Nations professes to 
stand for, then common-sense and 
morality must be dead. The Unit
ed Nations is supposed to be of
ficially at war against Communist 
aggression. It has said so solemn
ly and puliciy. Aside from the 
South Koreans, Americans have 
borne 90 per-cent of the cost, in 
money, munitions and men, for 
this first noble attempt at “ cole 
lectivd security”  agaiast unpro
voked aggression. Yet our aflirs 
and friends express their apprecia
tion of this great sacrifice by 
heartily recommending a "true* 
team.” which contains not a single, 
solitary supporter of the Uni led 
States, but which does contain (v.o 
whole-hearted supporters of tha 
Communist aggressors!

Opposing these two Communist 
members are to be two ‘neutrals”  
and an "impartial” ! What in 
heaven’s name doea that mean? 
How can any U n i t e d  Nations* 
members be “ neutral”  or "im 
partial”  about their own officially- 
Voted declarations and actions? 
Either the Communists are guilty 
of aggression, as the United Na
tions has already said, or the Unit
ed Nations itself must be the ag
gressor as the Soviets claim. Y e t . 
— the Indian delegate has pro
posed that this w h o I a costly, 
bloody, and supposedly • noble 
struggle be decided by a jury con* 
taming not one supporter of the 
official United Nations’ side! Thla 
is like trying a murdered without 
is like trying a murderer without 
Yet it was actually voted for by 
all the moral, upright, non-Com
munist nations, including the Unit
ed States, which has already suf
fered over a hundred thousand hu
man casualties.

General Eisenhower has been to 
Korea — and has now returned. 
At this writing, no-one knows what 
his recommendations will be. But 
public-opinion “ experte”  have al
ready decided that American dis
gust tor the Korean mc .s waa the 
nuptber-one reason for lice's Pres
idential victory. That ilLrust ia 
not alone for a war withouLeakd, 
without victory, and wlthotiWin- 
deratandable purpose. That disgust 
now includes the United Nation?, 
in whose name It is fought, but 
which now backtracks an its own 
declarations, and votes against its 
own principles.

Allies — or no allies, the Re
publicans had better come up with 
something l e s t  nauseating than 
this Indian proposal, or the Unit
ed Nations will write Its own dee'll 
certificate., ,.. _ . ...

K»—W«n, i auaeot* you rs as 
becaua« I rant* huma arlth thla 
era last night.

.jwaatlr)-
may

* *
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C h u r c h  - C a b
ASSEMBLY OF GOO

600 South Cuyler
Rev. J. H McMullen, imslor. Sunday 

Mi vices; rsuiu prngimu cvoi k i 'l l f l ,  
* «  ul ; Sunil»V Siluiul. V U  I  m., 
Oecei Johnson, superintendent. Morn- 
ins .voibtiip, tl a. m Uhrnu Ambas
sador's service, 6:3« p in Dswsou Ciofl 
president. Evangelistic Service 
7 30 t  in. Tuesday s i 3 p.m. W. M C. 
meeting ' Wednesday at 7.3« p.m. 
prayer service, Friday evening, 7 :3V 
ruung people's service*

Bethel Assembly sf God
Corner Humliton A Worrell 81s. 

lev H. C. Meyer. Fastor. Sunday 
■ichuul «46 A M U. M. Walker Supt. 
Clauses for all ages Morning Worship 
II Dll a  ill. Chrlat Ambassadors If. I‘. 
Services 6:3« Evening evangelistic 
Service 7:3» Wednesday fellowship 
and prayer 7:3« Thursday Women’s 
Mission*ry Council 3:39« p. m. Friday 
Christ Ambassadors Y. P. Services 
7:8# Elmo Hudgins, President.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
East Tyng at Houston Etresta

Rev. M. H. Hutchinson. Hilda 
Bchuul, 1« a. m. Preaching, II a. in. 
and 7:3« p m. Young peoples meet* 
lug, 7 p. m. Hible Class, 7:1» p. in. 
Monday evening Visitation, 7 p. m. 
Monday evening, Tcachets Meeting, 
7:3« p. m. Mid-week service Wednes
day. t p. m Prayer service Friday, 
7 30 p. in. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 0:30.

CALVARY BA>TTsT CHURCH 
•34 South Barnee

Truett Stovall, pastor. Hunday: 1:30 
a. m.. Radio program ovei KPDN. 
0.4s a. m. buuday .School. 11:00 a. m. 
Morning worship. 6.30 p. in., Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m.. Traintng 
Union. t:U0 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:00 a. in . Executive com 
mittee meeting of the WMU at tha 
church. 11:30 a. m., Regular monthly 
businesa meeting. 12:30 Lunch eon.
U3» p. m.. Royal Service program.

ednesday: 6:30 p. m.. Moating of all 
Bunday School auperlnlendenta. 7:00 
p. m.. Teachers snd officers mesting 
7:00 p. m. YWA. RA. CA and 8un- 
baam meetings at tha church. 1:00 
p. m.. Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir ishearssL

CALVARY CHAPEL
T12 North Leior* Street 

Rev. Luther Reed, pastor. Sunday 
Bcliuol 1« a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evan* 
gellslle service 7:30 p.m.: Young Peo*
glee Service 6:46 p.m.; Tuesday Bible 

tudy 7:30 p.m .; Thursday night Pray* 
ar meeting 7:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
<10 W. Browning, Phone 004 

Father Myles P. Moynlhan. Sunday 
masses St 6 a.m., 3 a.m.. 10 a.m., 
and 11:00 a.m. Weekday masses at 
6:30 a.m.,, 8 a.m. Visitors always wel
come.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
600 N. Somervilte 

J. M. Gillpatrick, Minister 
Sunday: Bild« School 0:46 a.m.

Morning Wornhfp 10:45 a.m. Evening' 
Worship 7 p. m. Wednesday La
dles Bible Class 10:00 a.m. Mid-week 
Service 7 p. m.

CHURCH”  OP~ CHRIST 
Lefors, Texas

TV C. Lawrence, Evangelist 
Sunday: Bible Study, 0:45 a m. f 

Preaching, 10:45 a.m .; Lord’s Sup-
£er, 11:4« a.m.; Singing. 7:00 p.m .}

Ivening Worship, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday; 
Teacher training class, 7:30 p.m..
W ednesday: Ladles Bible class, 0:45 
a.m .,; Blhis Study, 7:30 p.m. You are 
cordially Invited to attend every meet- 
lug of the church.

CHURCH OF” GOD IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Avs.

Eldar L. J. Jackson. 0:46 a. m. Sun
day School. 11:00 a. m „ Morning wor
ship. 3:00 p. m. Evening worship, 
g. P. W. W. 7:30 Sunday OYOnlng.

CHURCH OF THE NAXARENC 
.  500 N. West
Harbsrt Land. Pastor, Jimmy Green 

■ 8. Supt. Sunday School, 0:46 a.m.. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.. Youth 
Groups, 1.46 p.m.. Evangellatlo Sarv- 
Ice. 7:30 p.m.. Crusaders for Christ.

> K , i i , 7i 7:45 p.m.. Prayer Services, 
Wednesday, 7:38' p.m.. Visitation.
Thursday, 7 p.m.__

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER iDAY SAINTS 

. 4NORMONI
Sunday School 10:00, Services 14:41. 

Priest Hood meeting S o'clock Thurs
day. SOI N. Warran.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
400 N. Wells, Church Servlcae aach 

Sunday 10:30: Sunday and Wednes
day evening sermone at 7:30.

c h u r c h ” o p ” c h r i s t
(Coloredl 500 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister, flible classee (or 
all agsa 0:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worship 7:10 p. m. Midweek Bible 
Study.
KINOSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Jonnes W. Bingham, 
pastors. Bunday School, 10:00; Morn
ing worship 11:00; Y'oung People's ser
vice. 6:30; childrens meeting, 7:00j 
Evangelistic services, 7:30.

CHURCH OF OOD 
701 Csmpbell

Gsorgo M. Bloomingdale. Sunday 
School. 7:45 a .m .; Preaching, 11:00 
a.m.; Ladies W .W .B., 7:30 p.m .;
Evangelistic Services, 7:45 p.m .; Pray
er Meeting, Tuesday, 7:46 p.m.; Young 
People's Endeavor, Friday, 7:45 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner ef Kingtmill end West Streets 

Telephone 3737
E. Douglas Carvel, pastor. Kenneth 

Maugham. Youth Director. Sunday's 
service* ol Worship. Sunday School, 
9:46 Everyman's Bible Class meets at 
the City Hall at 10 a.m Morning 
Worship services broadcast o v e r  
KPDN at 11 a.m Training Union. 
6:30 p.m. Evening Services broadcast 
ovef KPAT at i:30 p.m Mid-week 
Prayer service, each Wednesday eve
ning at 7:45 p.m All Church »Choir 
practice, each Wednesday evenhig at 
8:30 p.m. The church "W here T h e  
Visitor Is Never A Stranger."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kinusindl at Starkweather

Rev. Richard Crew», mininter. Sun
day Services: 9:45, Church school; 
10:50, Morning Worship A Commun
ion; 6:00, Chi ltlio Fellov. p; V:30, 
Evening Service A Communion. W ed
nesday: 7:00 a.m.. Prayer meeting! 
7:00 p.m. Choir practice.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner East Foster and Ballard

Tom M. Johnston, minister. Roy E. 
Johnson. Mlnistei ol Music ami Edu
cation.-Mrs. Roy E Johnson, Organ
ist Arthur M. Teed. Church School 
Supt. Church School, 9 4,. Morning 
Worship. 10 55 Youth Choli, 5 45. 
MYF. 6:45 Evening Worship. 7:30. 
broadcast over KPDN 7:46.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Haivsstsr 

J. P. Crenshaw, Mmislei nunduy; 
Bibia Study. 9:46 a .m .; Church Serv- 
Ica, 10:45 a.m.. Evanina Chinch
Ssrvica 6:00 p. m. Wednesday! 
Ladies Bible Class. 9 30,a.m.; Prayer 
Meeting 7:30 p. m.

HARRAH METHODIST 
630 South Barns*

Rev. Raymond Dyess. pastpr. S. 
A Wolfe. Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School, 0.46 a. in. 
Preaching. 10:60 a. m. Evening wor
ship, 7:30. M Y F. 6:45 p m , Sun
day Mid-week prayei service Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m. WSCS 2:30 Tuesday. 
Boa id of Rtetwards, first Thursday of 
aach month. T:30 »  m.

HOBART STREET MISSION
W. P. Vaiiderbuig, pastor. Sunday 

p. m. Morning Worship service. 11 a. 
School, 9:45 a. m. Morning worship 

Union. 7 00service 11 a. tn. Training
ï P

ay School supsi 
dent. John Wilds Traintng Union Ul-

ilng
m. Evening worship, 8 p.m Maga 

School supsrmten-

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
Sunday School 10 a.m .. Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcome. 
J. C. Ltiton, Minister.

KINGDOM HALL -  JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

045 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

avangslisllc Work. Meet at 0:30 a m. 
at tha hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
atudy class, 7:80. Friday study class, 
7:30 p. in.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
8oo North Frost. Rev. Lyle C. Al

bright. Minister. 9:45 a. m. Sunday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worship.

Group meetings at 7:00 p.m. Even
ing Worship at 7:30. Bible Study 7:8*.

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
Frost 8:80 a.m .—Sunday 

School; 11 a.m. Sunday Ssrvica; S 
p.m. Wednesday service. The read
ing room In tha church edifice ts open 
from 2 to 4 p.m. on Tuesday and Fri
day axcept on legal holidays and 
Wednesday evening after the eervtces.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skeltytown. Texet

A. 0. STROH, Fetter
Sunday School 10:00 a .m .; Morning 

Worship, 11:00 a.m .; Fellowship Hour 
7:00 p.m .: Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Club. Tuesday 7:80 p m.; 
Adults Bible Class, Wednesday 7:00 
p.m .; Prayer Service 8:00 p.m. Revi
val Services April <2. to May S.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Miss 
Ruby Burrow, PaHlor*.

Sunday School at 9:46 a.m. Mormns 
worship to follow Chitdreu'a Church 
at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. Tuts, and Thurs. nigh: services 
at 7:30 p.m. Women's Missionary 
Council at 2:30 each Wed. afternoon.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
tCulored) 430 Elm. Rsv. F . , Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9.65
f  in. Morning worship 10:50. BTU 

:45 p. m. Evening worship 8 p. m.
ST. PAUL METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner Buckler A  Hobsrt
Rev. E. L. Hall, Raster 

Sunday School 0:45 a.m. -Morning 
worship 11:0« a.m. Evening worship 
7:30 p.m.' MYF 6:30 p.m. WSCS 7:30 
2nd and 4lh Wed. Bible study Wad. 
evening. Rrayer meeting 10:0ft a.m. 
Friday. B. T. Clemens. S. S. superin
tendent. _______

FAM PA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pam ps Missionary Baptist Chuch 
CIO Union Hall on W est Brown

B. M. Swlndel, S3 Superintendent 
Prayer Meeting Friday at 7:30 p m. 
SS 9:45 a.m. Sunday, Sunday night 
service 6:50 p.m. BTS. Sunday morn
ing service 11 a.m.. Sunday night
service 8 p.m.

Pastor M. O Hlllls, Song Director 
David Shelton

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alcock and Zimmers % 
Rev. R. ti. Sloan, pastor 

Sunday School, 9:46 a.m.; Morning 
Worship, 11 a .m .: Young people. 6:30 
p.m .: Evaiigelestlc Service. 7:30 p m .; 
Player Meeting, Wedn'day. 7:30 p m .: 
Ladies Auxiliary. Thursday. 10 p m.

The public Is most welcome to all 
ol our services.______

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
015 North Gray

Douglas E. Nelson Pb. D„ Minister. 
Church School 8:45 a.m. Common Wor
ship 11 a .rn. Evening service 7:80. 
(Nursery for pre-school children.» Ju- 
ntor Hi and Senior Hi Westminister 
Fellowship groups 6:30 p. m.

PROQRESSIVF. BAP1 1ST
(Colored) -  836 S. Gray 

Rev* L. B Davis. Sunday School. 
1:46 a. m. Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Worship service. 7:3« p. m. Training 
Union, 8 p. m. Sunday.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Csrnsr Furvisncs snd Browning
C. Herbert »owe. pastor. 3abb h 

School 9:30 a. m. Worship 11:00 a. m.
^ C E N T R A L  BAPTIST CHURCH 

513 E. Francis
* O. C. Curtis, Pastor 

9:46 a.m. Sunday School. 11 :®* •■in- 
Sunday Service. 8:00 p.m. Sunday 
Evening Service. 816 
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p.m. ihursday, 
Young Peoples Round-up.

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
022 E. Francis __.

E. G. Barrett, pastor. Sunday “ t:*'oAl.

N O

ROOM

THE SALVAI ION ARMY 
013 1. Albert St.

*t Lieutenant Fred A. McClu.e 
Commanding Officer.

Sunday: Company Meetln« 9:45 am . 
Hollnese Meeting 11:00 t.m Y. P. L. 
130 p m  Open Air Meeting at the 
joiner of Foster and I'ttvl r 7:15 p.m. 
Salvation Mee'lnc 8 0ft p m.

Tuesday: Junior l.eglon 4:00 p.m 
Tiri Guard« 7:3« n m.
Wednesday: Ladle« Home League I :46 
o.m. Preparation Class 7:30 p.m. 8aJ-

vatlon Meeting 8 00 p m.
Thursday: Sunbeams 4:00 p m  Cmp 

Cadets 7:00 p.m. Soldiers Meeting 
Rftft p m. Holiness Meeting 8:30 p.m.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
joiner of Foster snd Cuyler ':30  p.m

ST. M ATTHEW 'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Lay Reader at 11:00 o'clock aervice 
Sunday and Adult Class 9:45. Women's

Auxiliary 2nd and 41 h Wednesday». 
'Vomen Guide lat and 3rd Wednesday» 
i) a.m. Special services on Saint's day* 

ik announced.

ST. MARK § METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 408 Elm. Rev. J. S. Thomas

pastor Sunday ¿school 9:45. Morn- 
Ins worahip 10:55 Kpworth League. 
6:30 Evening worship. 7:30. Wednes
day night. Prayer meeting 7:30.

United Pentecostal Church 
1048 Wsst B own

R«v. Nelaon Frenchman, paslci 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School. 11:0« * m 
Morning Worship. 1:45 p. m «.’van 
gelistio Service, i'rayer meeting l ue« 
day. 7 :45 p. m. Young People's Serv 
ice Thursday. /:45 p in Evangcllsll 
Service Saturday 7:4» p. m.

ZIO N  L U I H E H A N  C H U R C H  
1210 Ouncan Street 

Sunday School to a.m. Divine eerv

CAVALRY BAPTIST MISSION 
1037 S. Barnes

IV T Broxon. gftaalon Pastor Slant
ing Service Sunday School 9:45 S4r- 
mon 11:00 Evening Servi s Training 
Union 7 0« Sermon 8:00 Prayer Ser
vice Thursday Eve 7:0e You are wel
come to Wore' Ip with ua

b it te n d  C h u rc h  Chiv e r y • S unday
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Browning at Zimmer Sts.
31» N Nelson

Collins Wabh I’astot; Sunday
School 9:46 A.M Worship Servlot
11 «« A.M., Training Union 6:80 P M.1 
Evening Worship Tt30: Teachers |M  
Officers meeting Wednesday tad
P M .; "rarer Services Wednesday 
8:11 P.M.

This Series of A '9 f i s  Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow -  

v  '  c  ing patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

A ddlngtoa ’d W estern M g rt
Sportsman supplies—Sss»snsl Huntlnf

License. LuBBSs«. Men’s Clethlns

B rannon 's L  <*. A . »up nr M a rk s !
Sanitary Orestiy  A  Msrttjt 
•It » . Cuyler — Fhstie 1*M

e m p ir e  s o u t h e r n
GAS CO

Heme Owned Utilities 
*1T N. Billard — Phena 2180

O. M. Jefferies Trucking Co.
Heavy Hauling “  •“ ',,fhÌ*ììh Iti N. Hebart Oay gr Night Fh.

Clyde’s Phnrmocy 
Compiete Drug ••rvlee 

Coemeties, Fountain, Preearlptlona

L ew is H ardw are 
Beautiful Cryptai, Chins. Pottery 

Visit Our »tors fer aifts ef Bseuty
•Tltn Goff

AUTOMOTIVE AND INDUSTRIAL 
MOTOR REBUILDING 

S. Russell — Fh. 1M9 — Pompe, TexSS

______  C hevrolet, Ine.
"Chevrolet Authorised «alee «M  • w j 'e jj  
*1t N. Ballard Phena »so

_ _  M agn olie  S erv le t
Completo Lino ef Mobile Prodotto 

B. Cuyler rneee

I F ood  Stereo No. 1 A  I
I N. Cuyior — Phono U t  
I S. Cuyior -  Phend IStt

Service Cleanere 
Oliver Jones, Owner 

Expert Sor»ice—Prompt Attention 
Sit S. Cuyior — Phono 12*0

Oestsn’s Home-Owoed Bakery
Frooh Patti ito snd Broods Dolly 

Wo apeeiallte In Beautifully decorated takte

>
r C .C. Matheny, Tire A Salvage 

W s Buy Heran of All Kinde 
d it W. Foattr — Phono 10S1

Dee Moore Tin Shop 
Moating, Air-Conditioning, Poyno Gat 

Hasting Equipment. Payna Ceslor Air Units 
820 W. Klniom lll—Phone 18»—F. O. Sea 1*T*

Bm.wr a Quality Shoes
Vsur Family Shoe »tors 

MT N. Cuyler — Phono 144«

Nimmo Nash, Inc,
Nash Belts snd Servies 

114 B. Freet — Phone 1 »

M. ç /iïo w n o  Agency
Insuranoo, Loans, Rodi Astate 

dm. Ml Cembo-Worley Sldg. Fh. 888 gr 11

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency ‘
GSNERAL INSURANCE ,

117 E. Kingsmlll — Phone MM A 147B

Raddtff Supply Ce.

Induotrlal Suggiioo 
11» E. Brewn — Phone S B

Texas Furniture Cenapany 
"duality Heme FurniaSere” 

Use Your Credi!

Tour Laundry A Dry CIbbobi 
Bond C ry Cleaning With Laundry

It’s Mare Convwntonti__
Mi e . Fronda — Phono MB
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KO.HO, A00LP0! \  EITHER THAT RAKE 
I  «ES... NO GETS CUT, OR. I 'U  
^suriNG, PlEase. ' / ^ t HROY/ HIM out!

----\n?V 7Ì7/T----- V
LOOK, SISTER, THERE'S SOMETHING 

STRANGE GOING ON. WHAT'S CONNIES
FATHER 00.NG HERE? s '--------- ^ 1
IS THI3 A T R A P ? /  NON,NON,

- ------MON CHER.
INHAT NONSENSE!

V I  « ■ ! «  W U .

NOW, A L F D « , IN D E R . M E * '  MOOFMENT, 
. YOU B LO C K  D E R  S TR lN K S  L IG H T  . 
a  UND JO Y O U S  TO I M ID  A T E  E LL U F 5  
A .  C L IN K IN G  TO O LS  IN  S A N T A  ft.

CLAU S' V O R K S H O P /-— -  )  
RAOS MIT DOT BUSINESS / 

rn T T T in ^  <?F SLAYING D E R . r - f  ll Hill m l  • W lOUK LIKE ^  |

ANYWAY, I 'M  SCRAMAAINS V
OUT OF HERE? z - — ----- <1

------- 1 W  FIFI
I SCRAM WIZ

¡a iW Jr  \ > o u .  y

DON'T THINKTHAT’i .  WHAT
/ y .  R E IN D E E R S  ■ 
)  - /  M O O  ?  X  C *M  
y j  MAKS THE * 
y \  f i d d l e  s o u n d  
y  >  l i k e  c o w s ,  y  
V  m o r s e s , /

<' P IG S  A N D  I V '  
( C H I C K E N S //

h e ’s  u p s e t : ;  
HE’S, m e r e l y  > 

I SETTLIN ' DOWN 
I TO LISTEN.' 
THERE'S ALWAYS 
STORIES AMO 
JO K E S  GO  WITH 
SUCH THING S.'

M AKES REBELS 
O r- TOUKJCj GUYS.' 
NOU THINK YOU LL 

, S E T A  RAT ON TH*
1 BACK ROR. YOUR 

CLEVERNESS,
. AN' S O M E  OLP 
'S .  BOY COMES 

V __  A L O N G " 
s. \  6LOO1E.' /

H AP A  RlGGIN’ 
l ik e  t h a t  

, YEARS AGO 
C A L L E P  TH ' 

‘ O L P  m a n ;  
FOR PR ILLIN ’ 

S BY HAND.' 
\  Y E S ,Y E S ...

T A K IC A B  , '  
7^  B R A K E S V

HOPE THB M R * . >  
D O N 'T COWS BACK 
FOR A W H IL E . M R . 
JA C K S O N  .» T H E S E  
TW IN S  AR E KEEPIN' 
WC IN  B U S IN E S S  .•

/ j u s t  a  R. 
SLIV ER  O F  \ 

JA N  S M EA T / 
LO A F  A N D  A Y  
SPOONFUL OF 

.F R U I T  CUP f i

OOPS.» FROM 
STEAK TO _v 
HASH AND 'A 
NOT MUCH I 
OF THAT* J

... .A B IR D 'D  , 
STARVE IF [

t h is  is  a l l !
'rtAFED H IM f

3 * * ^ ---------------/Y U P ?  LITTLE
-----~ ^ Y a \ f  M ISS  LE FT-

THE BEDS ARE ' '  A  OVER'S IN 
MADE, THE HOUSE \  CHARGE •
POKED UP, AND \ | n \ / ------

DINNERS ON TIM E .' X 
GUESS VOU TWINS J f V A .  
SW ITCHED A S
h o u s e k e e p e r s  .* tk  ; j j ,5 3 L

/  AND A B O U T ^  
/  SEVEN BAKED 
BEANS LEFT OVER 

.FROM LAST WEEK !

Pa t h  o f  a  v  
v ir t u o s o  i s , 
Mo t  s t r e w N  
w it h  r o b e s -

,1-19 '
L?WiLL'AM_

a WaYW HEN YOU C,

OH, GREAT/NO 
MOTIVE, NO CLUES, 

. N O  N O T H IN G /

V O U V f]  AMY INTEREST-0 JUST THOSE 
A BIG /IM S  F IN G E R -T O P  MR. FLINT 
H ELP //P R IN TS , A L E X ? / ANJPTHEPEAC 

--------s S v 'Y ~ ^ w  - - ^ V I A N ,  INSPECTOR.

WHAT WAS YOUR CLIENT'S NAMJ 
FLINT? W HERE'? HE HANG  OUTi 
WHO VVERE HIS ENEMIES? ___-

I HIS BILLFOLD SAYS HIS NAME 
WAS P- J . SCRIBBLE. OUTSIDE OF 
THAT, I  DON'T KNOW ATHING 
f t? — r is .  ABOUT HIM .y—   "

HERE'S A  SANDWICH 
AND M ILK  IN CASE 
YOU GET HUNGRY *t 

DURING THE N IG H T -  
GOOD NIGHT DEAR rf

DAGWOOD, THE 
’ PLUMBER SAYS j 
HE CAN T GET HERE 
UNTIL TOMORROW 

M O RNING

C " '  I FIND y \ l  
1 THAT IF I HOLD 
THIS JO IN T WITH MY 

FIST [ CAN STOP v 
- THE LEAK . . y 1

IT'S THOSE LITTLE 
KINDNESSES THAT 
M AKE M E KEEP r  

LO V IN G  H £ P  y

I’VE GOT TO IN V E N T  a  
P IG G Y  B A N K  T H A T 'S  
D IF F E R E N T  T H A N  ANY  
T H A T * :  E V E R  S E E K  
A  I N V E N T E D . . .  J H

A  SECRET COMBINATION-
T H A T ' S  I T  —

1 I  V E  G O T  I T /

ONE THAT N O B O D Y -N O T 
E V E N  R A R E N T S -C A N  
P IL F E R . . .  A  S E C R E T 
LO C K  THAT ONLY I  CAN 
— V O P E N -  _____ '

W h a t 
d o e s  .

LITTLE DOCS 
PIGGY BANK
in v e n t io n  
LOOK UKE

ALL THERE WA5 
LEFT WAS THE5E 
HYXSOS RAGS ,  
HANGiN'ON A  

I rvv U A D O L E .^

WHAT YOU \ t  DON'NKNCW 
DOIN' BACK ) SHE JUST 
HERE?:’ J  VANISHED — 

. WHERE'S ] POUF/ UKE 
DELLA? y .  THAT/

either he a n ' o o o l a  
WASN'T WATCHIN' TH' 
VIEW SCREEN OR 

. DEGGA REALLY PIO . 
L  GUM UP TH' TIME Jk 
K  MAC HIMF UKE 
E F i SHE JMD!

r SHUCKS, ro  
HOPED DOC 

VWXlLDA HAD 
ME PACK IN 

. TH' LA.B BY 
k  NOW. -- /

SEE .
TOMORROW?

PAPER/

I  LL NAME THE'RUBIES' IN WASHINGTON FOR 
THE INDIA ARTS AND TRADES SHOW. AMD THE 
COMMIE PRESS WONT BE ABIE TO STIR UP ,  
ANY TROUBLE, THANKS TO VOU BOYS! '

GOSH, I  GUESS Tir STATE 
I DEPARTMENT. I  DID 

IT TRVIN' TO PRESERVE 
RELATIONS BETWEEN 

INDIA A N ’ TH' U.S.A.!

HMM...AFRAID 
THERES NO FUND 
TO MEET ̂ SUCH

T  CANT WAIT /  MAYBE 
THAT LONG. IT /  YOU'D 
MUST BE PAID I BETTER 
BEFORE YOU IPHONE Wt 

S. CHECK OUTL

I'M  THE HOTEL ' 
M ANAGER. WHO’S 
PAVING FOR THE 
DAMAGE TO OUR 
SIGN ON THE /  

ROOF ? A

I f  T H IS  N O T E  W A S N 'T * ^  
J M E  A N T  F O R  M Y  
D A U G H T E R .5 H E  DOESN'T 
Y K N O W  A N Y B O D Y  N A M E D  , 
%  B I L L . W E  R E  N O T « »  
^ ( t h e  N E W T O N S  

S  Y O U ’R E  L O O K IN G M  
---- I  F O R . r - —

I T H E  P E R S O N  W H O  
W R O T E  T H IS  N O T E !  
i W A N T S  T O  M A R R Y  
T H E  G IR L  IT  W A S  f$  

IN T E N D E D  F O R . / )  
----- 1 H M - M . y

M Y  DO G  F O U N D  
T H IS  P A C K A G E  % ^ L E T S  
W IT H  A  D IA M O N D j|K >  M E l  
[ R IN G , A N D  T H IS  LaTREAD 
N O T E  T O  A  N AN C Yfe IT. ft 

S  N E W T O N  %
':< h ~ T T ir n jrn^WM j

/ T H E Y  W OULDN’T 
IL E T  M E  GO IN  C 
W IT H  JU N IO R T O  
1 S E E  T H A T  G U Y / 

N E W T O N . I r  
fm  D O N 'T  L IK E )  
% 'S  H I M . / ----- ^

P m m
L S I #

EXPENSE 5. LATER,\ 
PERHAPS. AFTER '  
GOING THRU PROP

ER CHANNELS...

WcKEE.
WASH!f  GOOD. ' 

WE RE READY
TO CHECK OUT 
, OURSELVESy

M O R I y  
YOU A\NÎT 

VIVYOS Of 
.  T w v t  1 r

BUT \V ft  I

YOU LVÄRY 
TRV*G W E

UAftNC» »*nvivL. • •

SO TKfBS ov *A\SS HORWSEN ,W | 
MEM -HEAO WHO'S OOlfc' AVV SWE 
CAN T ’WOQRV MISS CATHY * ,—

NOW WHAT ON EARTH \S 
DORY U? TO «  YAWING * 
TO MISS HORNSBY ? 1

C . GUC-SS TH t  
BANGIN' INSIDE 
M HAID CAUSED 

> ME T'6IT TH' < 
'SEASONS ALL ^ 

SCRAMBLED
V UP." J

^C O A C H r- 
r  OZARK'S 
READY PER 
y ACTION <r  a g in :  <

AT LAST.HONEY. 
YUH DONE COME 
TO Y0‘ SENSES?

NOW US WILDCATS 
ARE TRAILIN'BY , 
S POINTS AFTUH ’ 

; THAT FIELD GOAL?-JU fT M  A SCOPE- 
LESS THfQD PERIOD, 

> THE SHARKS r 
INCREASE THEIR ) 

I tEAO/NTHE 
COURTH QUARTER...

POINTS f -  
(S L  ' J M  FIELD GOAL?..

Zf(\ AN AH BEEN 
f l î *  THINKIN'THIS
» .  f~rr VVUZ A 
S k  < (  BASEBALL
^  N -  A  GAME.r „.

WIS IS A BEAUTIRIL W  USUALLY!I UKE 
PLACE! P0 VOU ALWAYS \  THE ATMOSPHERE 
COME HERE FOR LUNCH?/-AMD THE CUISINE ‘ 

IS EXCELLENT!,

WHERE'S PHIL T  HE -AH -HAP T 
TODAY? J  AN APPOINTAAENT!

OKAY.' I  THINK 
I ’LL GO LIGHT 

rom , MYSELF.'

THAT’S ALL 
I  WANT 

-  REALLY!
ArTEROFANiYó IP THE WL/MAV CASE IT'S A CODE NAME 

SrAND lN6 FOR. ATOMIC 
FOWER. RESEARCH  

— y  IN STITU TE
S c  l a b o r a t o r y .

'  OOOH, YOU MUST y .  
BE /WK. W ELKIN... I ’M 
THE NElV SECREFAKY 
A S S I6 N E P  TO  VOU. ^

MISS DON WETTER.
' BUT EVERYONE 
CALLS ME BY MYf YOU NEVER DID 

T E L L  ME WHAT 
*APRlC STANDS 

FOR,  CHRIS.

jM a-kIE}
KRAUT'FIRST NAME APRIL 

S...IS GOHSTHINO 
THE MATTERiSlRi

I WAVE TO W C IT E  A  LE TTE !? OF 
CECOMMESIDATIOM FOS? 
M P S .B L ^ M K  FO R  PODÛ, FOR 
■------ - b a b y  S IT T IU G . ------RECOMMENDATION, MRS BLANK. 

FOO  B A B Y  S IT T IN G ?  OKAY..
FOR? RODA JO N ES?- f --------
I LL BE GLAD TO. T-------*

y  SAY, THATS A FINE
S n o w m a n ,s o n /  d id  a n y

____ ONE HELP YOU (
p y y ~ B u i L O  i r ? y

JEFF, WILL
'o u  h e l p  m e  
Gu il d  a  
SNOWMAN ?

'  SU RE, 
CICERO'

— WH5Î4 
HEC3ÖL; 
DOESNT 
KNOW 

EXACTLY 
V.’KAT 
HES

GETTING 
FC«. .  

CHRISTMAS'

I  WOULDMT TRY HIDING THAT 
|NTHE HOUSE, POP— L  KNOV 

ALL THE SPOTS/  ___

Ho p e  1 c a n  s e t  t h is  in  t h e
HOUSE WITHOUT HECTOR. SPOT- 

. TING M e / ______ .MAYDE THESE X  
BO O X*  WILL HELP \
y o u  t w o  /  L'M T iie s p  ’
OF LOOKING AT TOU« 
DAO TA B L E  w  y >
/W KNNBIR*/ T y y — - — .

lEHQUtTTE 
woe 

I EASY ,

GRAND» I  CAN TAKE 
IT—---------- - V\,y Tl/VVEAND YOU'D LIKE TO DO 

SOM ETHING ABOUT-IT?,
PRISCILLA, '  
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CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT-
Stewardess Pat Grubb is all 
dressed for a South American 
Christinas. The pretty steward* 
ass is in charge of shipments o f 
Christmas tree ornaments which 
travel via her airline from 
Miami to Latin American desti
nations, where the weather is 
summery at the holiday season. 
It would seem likely that Pat 
is the most ornamental item in 

each shipment.

J EWEL ED GUE S T  — 
Mrs. Winston Geest wears pear- 
shaped diamond ttata add $$00,- 
000 diamond necklace at the Fan 
Ball for the ChiMiee’s Memorial 

Cancer fend in New York.«»

BIG MOUSETERY-Kitty’s 
¿confused. From all he heard 
■from bis mother, mice run away 
from cats, but mamma never 
told him about rubber mice. 
¿They bounce right back. This 
i f  aline funny business went on at 
I the National Cat Club’s cham
pionship show which was hold 

in London, E ngland ./^ "

HOMEWORK—Kara Taft Ben
son, Secretary at Agriculture- 
dasignate, takes care of some 
agricultural problems of his own 
at th(h*enson home in Salt Lake 
City .Before departing for Waah- 

whero a hoot of more 
ted situations await him.

Legal Publication

O m i i m  sob ara aooctiieu until I 
a m. for «rosata? pubiioatloa on earn* 
ta ?  Maim» about Peonie s ta  nati 
Ut:M a m . Deadline for Suata» saps» 
—Classified a ta  IS atad Battuta» 
Maint» About Poop's S p.m  Saturday

e u tM iP is o  Marna
MonttU» tutu  -  II. u  psi Uas par 
month tas oopy cbangél 

iMintmuia so  taras «-potai Haas.)
1 Du» —I ls  par Uas 
S Pairs "Sla  par Uns psi Sa»
S Days ■ Ita par uas par da».
«  Haye—Ilo  per lias par da».
I  Day*—lia  par Una par 4a».
• Days—Ila  par Una par da»
T Ueya ter lan ieri—U r par Uni

II 1
ALCOHOLICS ANON YllÓ U S m etti 

each Ttiurs. night, I  o'clock, m base- 
ment Comb«-W orley Bids. Pit- >U>.

SFl RITUAL Rendine». Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 731 8. Baine*. Phone 
4962-J.

5 Spacial Notices
PLEAS!: Call Classified Dept, 

for notice of classified ads to 
be discontinued or re-run. 
We are not responsible for 
m e s s a g e s  out of office 
hours.The Classified Dept, 
is open continuously from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Coll 666. 
We will appreciate your co
operation.

\VE~MARi5 KEYS 
ADDINGTON’S WESTERN 8TORB 
_____ Sportsman'» Headquarter»
i M onum ents 4

monüment co.V M M  ESTER. PHONE lit! 
EDWARD fORAN. OWNER-MOB.

PAMPA 1
SII t  HARVÌ

Monuments A Marker» »37.6# to 6#o00. 
On CnU SI hra. at t i l l .  Port Granita 
A Ifarbta Co. SIS W »ran cia

10 Lost end Found 1 0
LOST on Walla or Buckler S t.: 10 or 

more key» on key ring. Call »0131.1.
II Financie! 11
H. W . WATERS Ins Agency
111 E Rintani«" «mone» »W -I«t»
15
In o li

Instruction Ï5
SCHOOL — study at home, 

earn diploma, enter college or nurs- 
e-s training. Same etandard texts as 
used by be»t resident schools. Many 
other courses. W rite American 
School. B ox 974. Amarillo. Texarff

17-A

Theyll D o  It  Every Tim e

H o m e  o o m es  w ilto m  f e e l in g  ft),
D iz z y -  CHILLS WITH FEVER-« I

IA I — — B y  T im m y  H a d o

a l l  a  T izzy -
H =  ISNY FEELING LOW ENOUGH— 

FRIEND FRAU PICKS T u S lT O  
huff a n o  PUFF
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I 'D  MAKE  IT MOME- 
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TT'I

. X  THINK • , 
A  g o o d  s l e e t  ]

/WIGHT FI*
M E  UP—

VOUlRE ALWAys COMPLAiN/NG' 
»WAT ABOUT m p p MPA6©N<5 

M YFm rA  r  drag ZÀ 
M>SQ-F AR3UMDANP NEVER
D o  X  EVER G o  I D  B S D ?  THE
«W4V you  OTDDLE y O U ^ V

MAKES /ME

r ~  » •* b

Ml.'

■IMA»« AUO OUR
MAT’S O F F jp  
.A L  COSTELLO.

BALTIMORE:, 

» ,  MO-

¡Q

<?>

Building Supplies
- s ä e s t

so
Several thousand feet 

used lumber. 375 to $80 per thous-
and. Call 1450 after 6 p m. ___

CEMENT PRODUCTS CO. 
Concrete Material! — Concrete Block» 
l i t  Price Phi -----hone 5435

52-A Floor Sanding 52-A
HENSON Floor Sanding and finish

ing, new and old floors. 60S N. Da
vis. Phone 2360-J

M AKE your old floor» like new at 
low cost. Rent n sander froct Mont
gomery Ward Co._______________

52-B Ploster - Stucco 52-B
FOR PLASTER and Stucco repair 

work, call Tom Eckerd, 815 Scott 
St. Phone 1522-J.

80 Pets
PEDIGREED Cocker pupplto 6 weeks 
__old. 1121 S. Hobart.

80 98 Unfurnished Houses 98

NICE Canary bird» and parakeets for 
sale. Make a nice Christmas gift. 
1335 W . Ripley.

83 Farm Eauipment 83
J. S. Skelly Form Stores

501 W. Brown Phone 2340
HOGUE - MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Paits • Service 
SIS W Brown Phone 1300

Trades & Swaps 85

ROOM modern unfurnished bous». 
70S N. Faulkner. Ph. 16S9-J-1.

Unfurntuhed 4 Room newly deco rat- 
ed duplex for rent. Call 3368-W.

3 ROOM modern unfurnished house.
Alao 5 room modern unfurnished 
house for rent at 140» S. Barnes. 
Inquire 1418 B. Barnes..____________

4 ROOM unfurnished house, ( f t  M.
Zimmers. Call 4482-W -3.___

hardwood

■»J Amíomouiím roí hala i aw

6 ROOM house, hardwood floors, 
clean Interior. Call 5354-J days or 
2281-J a fter I  p.m. 

rR O O M  modern unfurnished house.-  Ue i f  -
TIN — SCRAP IRON — M ETAL 
SCHW ARTZ IRON & SUPPLY 
W EST & THUT — PHONE 1960

Í7-A Ceramics
CERAMIC BuppUw and 

Classes. Mrs. E. M. Stai ford. 
Terrace. Phone 1811-W.________

reenware. 
1140

18 Beauty Shops 18
PtfONE $140 to make an appointment 

for a lovely permanent or shampoo- 
set. Cecil’s Beauty Shop, 720 8loan._ 

A 8 0 F t ,~ E o v e ly  Permanent will gtvs 
you a feeling of being well groom-
ed Call *910.107 W. Tyng.________

FOR HOElDAY appointments call 
Virginia. 405 N. Christy. Phone 4»o0. 
Dojnt wait ’ till the rush season.

The”  Hlllcrest Beauty Shop will be 
dosed from Dec. 17th thru Jan. 1st. 
W atch for opening notice,

21 Mol# Help Wanted 21

Salesman Wanted
Excellent Opportunity!

M an to T ra in  for 
Asst. M anager's Job

With

Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.

Good Starting Solary 
Plus Commission

Automobile Furnished with 
Expense»

Company Insurance
Tw o Weeks Paid Vacation

Apply in Person
214 N . Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas

22 Fem''e Help Wanted 22
DISPATCHER Wonted. Apply 

in person to Yellow Cob.
FOUNTAIN HELP wanted. Ap

ply in person to Caldwell's 
Drive Inn.

23 Male or Female Help 23
303 0  Sewing

DRAW  DRAl^ErtlES. alteration*, ex
pert tailoring, re-styling furs. 606 
Yeager. Phone tOli-W .Yeager. Phone t01t-W.

If llectrical Contracting 31
T for  All fourTBle 
CALL ED HOLLIS 

Licensed and
S G I
■5043

35" Rug Cleanma l i
Pa u P a - v v i CÁ C LiU N fcR *. Raw 

Carpeting and Upholstery, cleaned 
I« your home. Ph. 416B

34 ¡Udì« Lab 34
a iW f f lN s  h A b iö T T fV  Lah. S irr ice  

and supplies. Ph. 36. 914 8 . Barne».
35 Plumbing A Hooting 35

H. GUY KERBÖWCÖ7
All Kinds Heating 

PHONE 2396 -  369 8.
— Service 
PAULKNER

P ôfT A L ÏT Ÿ  ö ü r P L Ü llfe t N  G N tefcoi 
Call Joe’s Plumbing Co., T16 w . 

^Foster Phone 66«.___________________.
Bill Robertson, Controctcr 

Plumbing — Heating — Repairing 
«46 E. Frederic Phone 4746-W

4 0  M ov in g
--------- BRUCE

• Transfer 40
and SOIT

Transfer —  Storage
Aeruaa the street or heroes the nation
916 W . Brown Ph. 934

MIMA T. ASIO, DECEASED. I 
N otice la hereby given that original

î n w r i r ï s z  "¿s ä  nuu
■ - I me. the Undersigned,

_ay of October, 196z. by the 
Court of Oray Count;avtng claims

herebv reqm
10 la ? . U W

y County. Al 
i against ssld 
itred to presili 
thin the tlm«

IM

nn.v.
WTNLO *RICB. 

6-nt E g»

■aaüaa State

Local Moving & Hauling
Experienced In Tree Trimming 

Curley Boyd — Ih one «74
E 5 v e l V ' i i iR 't s t i iÂ fT  TREES now 

ready at Buck’ s Transfer. At oldTaSr■ a llo w  Cab Stand. I  
S o *  ÿ R B K ^ ib r it a ”  

faction Rutnnttftd. 
able ío fP a s t  Tuke.

SU C K ’S tran sfer  aniTmovlng. !neur-
V a l s a r  in p w r

4 l  C h i ld r a n 't  N u r r a r y  4 1
WTEU1 
■  home 

»nee«
T A R É  ca re ’o f "ciÿlldrenln .my

o f rater-

Woman to stay with two chil
dren 8 to 6, 5 days week. 
Ph. 1742-J after 6, anytime 
Saturday or Sunday.

4 2  F om tinq  Paper Hng

■ Æ Â T
•M H. nwigM_________ Phon*

Hug. »2

POR PAINT! NO. paper tanking and¿ffS i-S sS S Jsïï!!?
lé  Dirt. Send. Graveî U

iJf-TWwy TOateHjU and
.tillM r. «13 N. Sumner.

i f 4«

‘Tree# ef Reputation

iy*—-!<-*- >-t (he 
Mima T. Raid,

« n
e * ü » ô r t E i - s a "

Alanraad, Tex. 
a laadecapd plan. 

4333. Butler

CESSPOOLSI m u ?

55 Bicycle Shops 55
JACK'S DIKE SHOP'

«34 N. SUMNER PHONE 4339
C. B.’s BIKE SHOP — Bicycles and 

trlcyles repaired. Ph. 3596. «43 N. 
Rank».

57 Good Things to Eat 57
CALL 3446—M for holiday fruit cake 

and Pastries. Mrs. Holt. 608 Barnes. 
COR BALE: Hens, turkeys and j eese'. 

Phone 1175.
37 '/¿c per lb. 

t James Feed Store, 622 8. Cuyler.
NICE Fryers for sale, 

at James F " ~ 
Phone 1677.

60 Clothing 60
■CD

er expertly finished at Mack's Bboe 
Whop, 308 8. Cuyler.______________

61 Mattresses 61
Anderson Mattress Factory

Phone 633 '117 W. Foster
63 Laund/y *7 6 3
M Tk T'S  LAUNDRY — PHONE 3227 
Wet wash, rough dry, finish. Pick 
up and delivery, «U\ N. «loan. 

BARNARD »team  Latundry is now at 
1007 S. Barnes. Ph. 2002. Wet wash, 
fluff, finish. Pick-up a  Deitvary.

#E L L B  H ELP- U -SELF Laundry
open 1:30 A.M. Wet Wash. K o u g t
Dry. Soft water. 723 E. Craven;____

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDKk 
’ ’Wet Wash - Bough Dry" 

f a m to 0:30 p.m. Tus». Wed. Fri. 
Open to 1:20 p.m. Mon. Thun. 

Closed Saturday 
231 E  Atchison Phone 406
WASH INO and ironing done in my 

home. Phone 3721-J.
68 Household Goods 68

Radios —  Phonographs
Table model Zenith radio, like new. 

S2*.6tr.
One UE portable radio, regularly pric

ed $119.60. now .........................  $49.50
One Hllvertone radlo-phonogiapli and

recorder .....................................  $24.5(1
One Airline portable radio . . . .  $10. 

These Make Excellent (lifts 
For Everyone

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

00

Newton Furniture Store
PH. 291 __________ 609 W. FOSTER

ELECTRIC wasmng machines,
up. Terms. Ph. 1644. 
Dosier Co. 11» E. Francis.

$4S.i>U 
Rinehart-

HAM OR TURKEY?
You may have your choice of a 
10-lb. ham or a turkey for Clirist- 
mas dinner. Buy a new Servel Las 
Refrigerator or Magic_ Chef_ Han^eigerator or Magic T
and It's your meat FREE! Your oil
appliance makes the down payment 
and your first monthly payment will 
not be due until Feb. 1, 1953 — after 
your Christmas bills are paid and 
forgotten. Come In and talk it over!

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
Corner Somerville A  Klngsmlll__

Us e d  chair and divan, or will trade 
for roll-a-w ay bed. 404 Hughes St. 
Phone 6664-R._______ ________ .

69 Miscallansou« for *aie ‘69

88 Swaps and Trades 88
FOR BALE: 1937 Olds 4 door, radio 

and heater, good tires. I need low 
priced refrigerator. Ask for Bush 
at Mead's Car Lot. Ph. 3227.

B9 Wanted to Buy 89
W B BUY that Junk "metal. C. C. Ma. 

theny Tire and Salvage. 818 W. Fos
ter. Phone 105L____________________ _

W AN T to Buy Irom Owner: Nice 
residential lot. Write Box H  c /o  
Pampa News._____ ■

For Rant91 91
FOR KENT: Tile garage for car. 601 

N. Frost. Phone 643-J.
92 Sleeping Rooms 92
FOR MEN ONLY, a  Mean room a n d  

com fortable bed. In a  friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer
drinkers are not tolerated. Steam 
heated, runulng water, private bath, 
from  $8.00 up. Klllson Hotel.

c l e a n  co  infuriavi» rooms. Data or 
shower. Phone 961«. Manon Hotel. 
3ti, 1.. W Poetar.

BEDROOM with garage for rent. 6Ò6 
N. Nelson. Phone 440-J.

BEDROOM for rent. Kitchen privil
ege, 67.50 per week. On bus stop. 
238 N. Nelson. Phone 5186-W.

95 Furnishoil Apartment« 95
FURNISHED Apartments, bills paid. 

105 E. Tyng. See Mrs. Mustek.
2 ROOM modern furnished apartment. 

Private bath. 838 8. Cuyler. v* e
Five 4. 3 and 2 room well furnished 

apartments, private baths, children
__accepted. 121 N. Olllesple. Ph. 465-J.
FURNISHED garage 

rent. 705 N. Oray.
apartment 
Call 6257

LARUE 2 Room furnished apartment,
Jirivate bath, close In, for rent. Call 
95-J. 519 N. Starkweather.

ONE 3 room apartment, two 2 room 
furnished apartments. Modern, for 
adults. 519 8. Somerville, v

2 ROOM modern furnished house, 
electric refrigerator, $10. One room 
batchelor apartment, $6. Linens 
dishes furnished. Phone 1691-J.

2 ROOM“ modern furnished apartment 
for rent. Also 3_ room unfuntished

bath. Inquire 8.house with 
Somerville.

Large 2 
steam
E. ~~

3 ROOM front apartment, 2 -------
Frlgidalre. children welcome. Ph. 
3418-J.___________________________ ____

96 Unfurnished Apartment« 96

room furnished apartment,
__ heated, brick building. 302
Klngsmlll. ____________  '

beds,

Rebuilt A uto  Motors
Completely Factory Re-Built 

New Car Guarantee 
A-1 Installation 

Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH,

Exchg., Installed, $182.95 
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg., Installed, $182.95 
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed, $172.50 
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed $182.50 
1940 CHEVROLET,

Exchg., Installed, $169.45 
You Buy W ith Confidence 

at Wards!
M ontgom ery W a rd

& Com pany
217 N. Cuyler —  Phone 801

141 W . Fòntè** 
iS - W ü f*  P orü S í 

System. T w o l i 
dio typ* ribbon 
“  lile* $125.00

^ ^ • p h o n .  564 
le  tu b ile  Address 

'O 12-Inch speakers. 8tu- 
mlk* and stand.
C a» 1145-J.Hacrl __________

ONE Stromberg Carlson Sound Svo- 
tam, completa, 16 watt ampllflra- 
tlon. S 12-lnch apeakers In cabinet 
emse. Only uaed 2 months. Will sac- 
rlflce for «150. Phon* 62M-R.______ _

7 0 70
Used Spinet Piano

Kimball make, excellent condition, 
lovely m ahokanyflnW h. W ill taka 

ht piano trade-in. Ph. 3622.
alta uprightm 5riri«r«i

Famous 
Wurlitzer Spinet Pianos

$646 ap. Fra* $2$. 60 banch. free 
tunlng. free dellvetw. A »mall de- 
poalt Will hold for Christmas.

WILSON PIANO SALON
l i n  Wltllston Phons *622
3 B!k«. E. o f Highland Oan. Hospital 

Open EvantWta untll Christmas.. ______  ilngs ui_________________
7 l  l ie v e  les 71
i  i f * "  w :r h n f * r r  i4 -

girts, hike. «61 N. Christy, • ■
80  Feta

had mais daslìdÌWnti

FOR R E N T: Newlv decorated 4 
room apartment, hardwood floors, 
private tub hath. 2 bedrooms & ga
rage. _425 N. Starkweather.

:t linoM  unfurnished apartment, pri
vate bath, bills paid. Phone W39.__

UNFURNISHED 3 Room duplex 
apartment on K. Francis. Pit. 1264. 

R>,\V UNFURNISHED and partly 
furnished one and 2 bedroom apart-

_ment». Call 667. ___________________
3 ROOM unfurnished apartment, prl- 

vate hath. Bills paid. At 1026 East 
Francis. Inquire 430 8. Hughes.

3 ROOM modern unfurnished apart
ment. private bath. Inquire 818 N. 
Haxel,

97 Furnished House«
ROOM furnished 

billsment, bills paid. Inqulrs 
place on E. Frederic.

house on pave- 
Tom ’s

FOR RENT: One house snd 2 apart
ments, partly furnished. Call 620
or 28.
ROOM furnished house, bill» paid, 
tub bath. 717 E.
421 N. Haxel.

Browning. Inquire

NEWTOWN Cabins, t and $ rooms 
furnished, school bus, children wel
come 1301 8. Barnes. Ph. 9519 .__

house with

after 6.Inquire 616 N. Somervlil__________
Large Rooms, unfurnished apart*- 

tnent. private bath, hardwood floors, 
large closet, floor furnace. Couple 
only. Call 3526-W after 6 p.m. or aU 
day Sunday.
ROOM modern unfurnished house. 

N. Russell. Inquire 936 j l . Dwight. 
BEDROOM brick unfurnished heuse.
Call 1316._________  ■
ROOM m odem  unfurnished house

tment.and 3 room furnished apartr 
31« 8. Somerville. Phone 481-J.

E X TR A  Large 3 room modern unfur
nished house for small family, fla- 
rage. bills paid. 314 Doyle. Ph. »31.

4 ROOM unfurnished house. 941 8.
Banka. Call 2007-W.

102 Bucina«« Rental Prop. 102
ns- 'FOR REN T: Store RuUdtng — Living

quarters If desired. 
Cement Products Co. Phone «416

103 Real Batata far Sola 103

■ " T o n r r e x i r
REALTY CO.

Duncan Bldg. —-  Phone 5105

OK OK OK 
Quafity & More

BARGAINS GALORE!
SEE THEM TO 

APPECIATE!

1951 Chavrolat
Deluxe 4 Deer, heater, 

redie, new motor.

1951 Studabakar
4 Door, clean throughout. 

Priced well below 
market value. <

1950 Chavrolat
2 Door Fleetline, "fully 
equipped, low mileage, 

one owner.

1950 Chavrolat
2 Door Floetline, fully 

equipped, plus over
drive, a bargain.

1949 Chavrolat
2 Door, dean, well equip

ped . . .  Drive it.

1948 Chavrolat
Aero —  Priced to tell.

Many Othar Models 
To  Chooto from
All Priced to Attract 
, New Owners

YOU MUST SEE AND 
• PRIVE THEM TO 

APPRECIATE THEM!

CULBERSON 
Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Ballard

Phone 366

<103 REAL ESTATE 103

r a  i i l V» i i\ u ji  ü b C ù ik M u v  4 i / -j À

103 Real Estate For Sale" 103 116
C.TL MUNDY, REAL'ESTÀTË KÏÏIÏân' Brothers

1M N. Wynna Ph. SS73
S now 3 bedroom homes, north part 

of town.
I  room, Barnard St..............$660 down.
3 bedroom. E. S c o t t .......... $650 down.
3 duplexes, close In. worth the money 
Nearly New FHA home. E. Craven. 

«1150 will handle.
t  bedroom. Sloan St., special ..  $6(56
Nicely Yurnisbed 6 room on N. Faulk

ner ..................................................  $7596
New 2 bedroom 8. Christy, good buy 
16 room rooming bouse, close In. worth 

tbe money. $2000 will handle. 
Dandy H elp-ur-8elf Laundry, up and

going business, worth the moni 
Lovely home. Charles 8t.. good bi 
NIC* 2 bedroom. Hai 
Nice 6 Room. Oariand.

bug.
»7350

Large 2 bedroom. Duncan.
Lovely 4 bedroom. N. Russell, rodue- 

ed for quick oale.
3 good apartment houses, close la. 
New 3 bedroom. Cofft ». good buy. 
Lovely 2 bedroom brick homes. 
Nearly new home. N. Sumner.
Dandy Motel worth th ; mol ivy.
For good wheat farms see me.
Some good huslnese locations.
Grocery Store, priced right. »

TOITR LTSTINW* aPPftsrf'IATED

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE — OIL — CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312

"46 Tears In the Panhandle"____
H. *T. Hampton, Real Estate

1025 m. Fisher Phone 656T
W. M  LANE REALTY CO

m  vr Foster Yk- 274
6* Team In The Panhandle 

«I  Tear» fw Oen.truction Butina»»
Ben White -  Real Estate

Phene 4366 *14 8. Nelson
'  REAL ESTATE 6P A LL KTS'DS 
White Deer Land Co.. Phone 3ST3 

Ben Quill___________ Mickey Ledrick

M . P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans. Real Estate

111 Out-of-Town PFap. I l l
Ea t 'W E L L  CAFE located In-Phillip*, 

I Tex»», for »ale. Dolnir Rood bust- 
ne»». Priced rlxht. Ree E. .T. W allace 

i at PhlUlo». Tex. Phone MW.

113 Prop.-Te-Be-Moved 113
3 ROOM modern hou*e to be m ov.d 

from Gulf Dial lease. Venetian 
blinds, floor furnace, 61000. Rex 
Bhclton. Dial. Texas-_____________

114 Trattar Houle« 1t4
Pampa Trailer Sales & Park
Full line Travellte Trailers. 8ev- 
srat good ussd trailers for sal*. 
1811 Fraderle 8t. Ph. 5345

W IL L SELL or trade equity In 35 
ft. Spartanett# Trailer House. See 
J. 8. Yearout at Pool’a Trailer 
C a u r i . ____________ __

ff6 116Garage«
VVHEUL^ATlONtíSÑT and” balancing 

properly done at Woodle's Oarage. 
ChalT 48. «10 W. Klngsmlll. _____

F u g o  y

' “ T O
PhTTJTYT

_ Braae and Winch her Ties
BALDWIN’ S dA K A C it- ' '  ”*  

8ERV1CB 18 OUR BUSIN «UM 
1601 W. Ripley________ Phone «I«

117 Body Shop« 117
"FÖRb'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W  Kingsmill Ph 634
120 Automobile* For Sole 120

‘ PLAINS MOTOR CO.
1 .«  N Prost Phone MS

Bonny & Sons Used Cars
At the j* !11 Amarl'lo HI way, Ph. 491«
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service . . . 
PURSLEY’MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 
3901-W or 2353-J

Fo r  BALfe: *41 2-tone Buick. exce l- 
lent motor, good tires, terms. Ala« 
motor scooter In good condition. 
L cr-ald Lam » Phona 3113-J. _____

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c a  
Factory Willis Dsaler 

411 8 . Cuvier Phone 33##
NOBLÎTT-COFFEY PONTIAC

Night Wrecker — Ph. >83*
126 N Gray Phone 382#

TOM ROSE"
Truck Dept. Paint *  Trim

OUR 29th YEAR
GUNTER "MOTOR CO. Ph. J71« tar 

beat card car values In town. Car 
lot W Wilks *  Rum.ter. Ph.
CORNELIUS MOTOR CÖ. 
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Gleaner-Bald win ComMnea 
Bear Wheel Alignment -  Ba la n d ra  
PHONE 34« 316 W PORTER

TEX EVANS BUiCiCCO:
129 N. GRAY____________ PHONE 12«_
1941 CHEVROLET 2 door, mechanic- 

ally rood, new rubber. Bee at IT lf 
W ill!«ton. Call 1203-W a fttr  I  P.W.,

121 Truck«
FOR BALE: Keystone 

or van trailers. Phone 
or write Keyetone Box 
ICansaa.

Tractor» 121

122 Tiret • Tube«
BARGAIN"

"na

Five 650 X 1« «-p ly  »sw  U. « . Royal

tlr“ ' FIRESTONE STÖRES
117 8 . Cuyler______________ Wi##* IM I

New Original Equipment 
Tires off New Car*

6.70x16 —  «.06x1»
$19.46 plus tax

Other Popular «Issa 
All M ajor Brands

B. F. GOODRICH
1#« 8 . Cuyler — Phone 111

COM PLETE
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

Nlghta dt Sundays Call
Malcolm Denson ..............  8904-W
M. Q. Elkina ..* «• »» ...■ ..■  I««9-J
Bob Elkins ........................ 4961
H M. Brown . . . . . . . . . . . .  W74-W

Reasonable Property
One 4 room modern house, $2160 total, 

ment.Down pays «226.
One 4 .room With garage, modern, on 

2 corner lota. «4.000. 61,000 will han
dle.

Other Real Bargain»
E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
425 CREST ____ PHONE 1046-W

Christm as Specials
Ice 2 bedroom, w «»  it ;.on, new «666

New 2 bedroom, attached garage, will 
take late model car as down pay
ment.

t bedroom. Sloan St. ..................  «5850
Nice 2 bedroom. Terrace ..........  $8250
2 bedroom,, double garage, 11276 down. 

Have Large Selection
Nice ~

YOUR
.va Large Selection of 
Homes Anywhere In Town 
LISTINGS APPRECIATED

J.-E. R IC E -R e a l Estate
712 N. SOMERVILLE — PHONE IMI
Quentin Williams, Real Estate

209 Hughe* Bldg.. Phs. «00 -  16»»

BARGAIN
Leaving town, nice 2 bed
room home, double garage, 
$675 down. Phone 1

2~BEDROOM "nOTKous* fo r  sat*~¥r
!, small

3 rag« 
831.
- sale

n payment, small 
i. 413 tiourette. b i 
ts. Ph. «447-J.

owner. Low  down 
monthly payments 
quire 417 Doucstts.

3 bedroom brick home, doubt* 
2 tile 
heating.

# foot front.
tile baths, utility room, central 

.sting, air conditioned, fully drap
ed 9# foot front.

3 bedroom brick, garage tile bath, 
utility room. 60 foot front, will con 
sider trade-in on either of these 
homes. Both have FH A approvals.
Stone - Thomasson

Room 306 — Hughes Bldg.
Oil Properties -  City Property

Investments 
Office — 6684 of 1616 

Residential Phone — 16«!

FOR R EN T! furnished 
garage, 355 month. Ph,

98 Unfurnished Mouses
2430-J.

ROOM modern unfurnished 
garage, »tore room and fenc« 
Phone 2386-J-3.

FÒR RENT: 2 bedroom home. 11 OS 
N. Starkweather. «#<> month. Hou»e
3>en for Inspection If IHtorested. 

all 1301 after • p.m

Mrs. H. B. Landrum 
Real Estate

Office 1026 Mary Ellen — Phone M 
ALMOST NEW  4 Room house with 

attached garage, located within 2 
block» o f  new school. Carrie* good 
loan. 1115 8. Chrttty. Ph. 65T6-J.
PERMA HOMES INC.. PX. iW*« 

Build Better Homes for Loss

John I. Bradley
Tune to K P A T  12:00 Noon 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
21814 N. Russell St., Ph. 777

CHOÔSËT

For Sale by Owner:
2 Bedroom House, large kitchen, 
will consider late model rare as 
down payment. Possession January
1. 70S N. Nelson. Ph. 36S7-J._______

W ILL HELL EQUITY in new 2 bsd- 
room G1 home. Garage, landscaped, 
paved street, monthly payments 
146.50. 1«S N. Nelson. Phone 5204-M.

Fo r  BAÜË by ownar: New 3 bedroom 
■ house, with 1H baths, central h .a t- 

Ing. • Phone U j l W j
l7 S. Jameson, Real Estate
p hone 144» — IO» N. Faulkner
W M . T. FRASER & CÖ.

Real Batata 
l i t  W Klngsmll

lòvélV_______  _ l " o m  efficiency.
take car on trade. Ph. 1296.

Ph. 1M6
W i

Inventory Clearance

M OFF On
S T E E L  O F F IC E  C H A IR S
E X E C U T IV E  —  S T E N O  —  G U E S T

Choice of G ray Plastic or 
M aroon Cloth Upholstery

—  Also —

2 4-Drawer Legal Size Files

PAMPA NEWS JOB DEPT
Phone 666

Wonderful Christmas Gifts for the Businessman!

** M B r*U

t h r i f t y ,
»hoppers

Fo*

HIM
Top Gifts for Him!

Ouns. rifles, revolvers. The largest 
stock In town at—

Addington's Western Store_
Men appreciate toilet articles of 

uality. W e have Kings Men. HU.

For
r  4 9  'Everyone

Boots, belts, purses, billfolds, m oc- 
casins for man. women, and children 
at Mack's Shoe Shop.

qui
Courtleys ___
boxed for holidays.

and Seaforth —  beautifully

»21 8. Stark w e ither W ard'« Cab.
MOV1NG out of"th« City. N ew 'S bed- 

room ranch style home. double ga- 
rag«, many extra features, excel- 
lent locatlon. 10# ft. lot, MIO Cha
rles. Phon« 5257-J.

NOTICE TO OUR ADVERTISERS:
' 4 /

Light or Black Face Cuts
■ - ■ /  ■ \.i ■

M a y Be Used In Classified A d s . ^
IMPORTANT: Advertisers using cuts in their ods mu»’- 
have copy In the News office by Deadline time.

Deadline for Weekday Insertion
»

4 p.m. the Day Before Insertion.

Deadline for Sunday Insertion
• i

5 p.m. Friday Before Insertion.

In order to give you the proper service, it is important 
that these deadlines be observed.

For Additional Information Call 666■ * ,• '  $ »‘ • « 1

Mrs. Jessye Stroup, ClassifiecTAdv. M gr. 

or M rs. Carter» Assistant

Clyde's Pharmacy^
Just in Time for 
Christmas Giving

»A s .
Sportsman's Store

11» B. Klngsmlll_______  _ Phono 671a  ® E a a r tfffalS
who oars from —

Friendly Men's Weor

For

HER
lovsly perfumes, 

and vanities. A
please women who are par- 

from  Clyde’s Pharmacy. _
•d leather coats for the etu- 

or o u t  door »d y . All style«.
lOTON’S W ESTERN STORE
Woodward

for vour ooiiTtnienoev

In • different
Aware.

rthat efkeĈ n frlewl theiw'inetlT
» ^ ^ ^ . i f r T h o S T s ;

kfadara. coma In and lot our efflcl-

E S f E H «

A gift to last throughout the year 
is a subscription to Children’s Digest, 
Humpty Dumpty, Compact. Parent* 
Magazine and ileadara Digest. Order 
>ne or all as fam ily gifts. Mrs. Burl 
Graham, representative. Ph. 19S3-W.

Gifts For Everyone—
Costume Jewelry, novelties, lovely 

Items in metal, crystal and bric-a - 
brac for tha home. Everything for 
the smoker In finest cigars, tobaccos, 
pipes snd trays. D o all your shopping

At Malone Pharmacy

For *é £

Home

Select lovely new year cards by 
Hallmark at—

Pompa Office Supply

OnTh
166

Choose a  hand-made g ift for any age. 
' en for  aft. occasions. N ifty■ d m  taken for  atl «cession», 

thrifty Gift Shop. »64 E. Jordan, ph.

ôughôïït the busy holiday season 
that hour o f lunch or dinner 

friend* *t O. A Z. Dining Room.
Throughout 

enjoy that T 
with friend*
30« N. Cuyler.

For la*t minute shoppers, "v isit 
Modern Phftrmacy for every member 
In the family.

Send your cl _____ _____ , ..
era for satisfaction. Call «60. Master’s. 
at 218 N. Curler. _ _ _ _ _

Call *4. Fegs"Cab. Vor q«lok"ssrTlc«. 
No parking proMSaas. Remember, 14—  
at your door.

For The

Home
Friendly Men's Wear

flea the oomfortable robes and *m ok- 
Inx Jackets, the house slippers and pa
jamas to make his loafing hours com - 
iiortaMaT
_  Forgotten som sohot D rop ' iff at 
f k s n a  OTfloe Supply. Toull find lust 
what you want for bar. him. chU- 
dren or th* home ta d  office.

Come In to Foster’s and • elect your 
family gifts In beautiful Items o f  fur- 
nliure. brlo-a-brao or novslUea. Wa do 
th# s ift w rtpp liif n t t .

* Magic 
Servai R 
al

TER'S

h«f or 
Rafri rV.

Savg on
Spinet ond Grand Pianos 
WILSON PIANO.SALON

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
ON UBED PIANOS 

1221 Wlltlaton — Phone 3433 
3 Blks E. of Highland Gen. Hospital 

Prices slashed on electrical gifts. 
This timely sals will help solve your 
Christmas problems. W e have lights 
for your tree and home decorating. 
BROOKS ELECTRIC. 1101 Alcock 

BEAUTIFUL authentic ‘ antiques hi 
furniture, glaes and china at Paul
ine Reilly's Antique Shop. 601 N. 
Cuyler. Open 10 a.m. to »  p.m. un- 
til Christmas.
Can $00. Hughes Development Co., 

and lot them "halo you select a  nloe 
home In Prairie Village.

For The

Office
not give s  typewriter this

^ H T i Í pT  »  Su p p l y  ^

Children
cowboy boo!--.

-Lirdy

— -i your best H« v *v< Miail

cut« h*uee shoot
6 We have bea

e younger one»

Hum pty-Dum pty magaslne eub^

Graham.____________________
In our chlldrsn’s shop you'll 

houae «I'npsrs. cap*, m-----------
S d S T K - / " -  ’

hau. slut n*. tutiu». i ht.-e 
“  bet lor that little In- 

from—

Choose cut« house show for Uio-a 
youngster*. Wo have beauUful »oft ■ole for the
Uath* a M m r Q Ü Ä T if  Y ' s h o f s

%
-  ?

i l t a h y  — 
. f r o m ,

Wear, 
anth



American Money Helps Fight Groueho Passes Out, Unique 
Communism In Red Countries

io PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1952

To a question about his other 
stock ownership, Marx lists "two 
dry holes in Texas.”

The curious management want
ed to know, "How capable d o 
you consider the present manage- 
ment?”  And their —
Calif., shareholder

NEW YORK m  — Tips tor in
vestors have come from such em
inent sources as Groucho Marx 
and the Federation of W o m e n  
Shareholders in American Busi
ness, Inc.

The radio and movie comedian 
advises that he buys stocks when 
the wind is from the north.

The federation advises its lady 
members to get stocks out of their 
husband's name and into t h e i r  
own. •••>■

Groucho’s discussion of the fine 
point of corporate investing and 
management comes in answer to 
a Pitney-Bowes shareholder, b y 
the management of the Stamford, 
Conn,

By ADELAIDE KEER
NEW YORK UP) — Twenty-five 

million Americans have given 3 
1-2 million dollars to fight com
munism in satellite countries in 
the last two years.

Paul Tigrid, a Szech who com
manded one division of the bat
tle, is here with a tingling re
port of success, but he believes

, wrote back, «Attend stockh
Good golfers.”  He also rated their And then the h 

annual report as "tops in fiction.”  the real dope „ 
Practical advise was h an d e d j success in the fi 

out, too. Money can be raised for ..jf you are a
financing plant expansión a n d marri be(.aU8(

H y°ur husband's nignoring the orthodox methods of , él_ ._  ««.°  advised them, iissuing debentures or selling com- a# *♦
mon and preferred stock-by re- •?
sorting to “ bank robbery.”  * Then she looke(

The advice to women was aired tors right in t 
at a meeting of the federation them have it: 
here yesterday. The advice in this "Or, better sti 
ease was entirely serious. in vour own nat

Shop For Counsel So there, ladie
"Don’t be afraid to shop for buy stock when 

investments or for investment the north—and h 
counsel the way you do for any bund puts it in

makers of postage meters 
and business machines.

His replies are released today 
by the company in a report on 
their "stockholder opinion survey.”  

Asked why he bought Pitney- 
Bowes stock, he says "the wind 
was from the north.”

West is concerned about what 
happens to them and to keep the 
hope for freedom flaming in their 
hearts.

"The violent reactions o u r  
broadcasts have brought f r o m  
the Communists are evidence of 
their success,”  says Tigrid, for
mer chief of the Czechoslovak 
desk of Radio Free Europe in 
Munich, now working for th e  
organization in the United States.: 

"The Communists protested to 
the U.S. State Department. They 
launched vituperative attacks on 
RFE personnel. They resorted to

America. A few months later it 
started broadcasting its own pro
grams from Munich, where Tig
rid joined its original staff of 
three. Today RFE broadcasts a 
total of 57 hours daily to Al
bania, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, 
Hungary, Poland and Romania.

As RFE's operation grew, more 
money was needed. Late in 1950 
the' Crusade for Freedom was 
launched by Gen. Eisenhower and 
directed by Gen. Clay to raise 
funds to expand RFE. This year's 
crusade is headed by H e n r y  
Ford II.

RFE is only one activity of 
the National Committee for a 
Free Europe. The committee also 
provides American and European 
university scholarships for 85 stu
dents from Central Europe, and 
prepares textbooks to be u s e d  
after liberation. It maintains a 
research service to glean informa
tion from 300 Communist papers 
and periodicals, 22 satellite radio 
«tâtions, 10,000 books and 40,000 
words a day of refugee i n t e r -  
views. It distributes this informa
tion -to universities, libraries, ra
dio stations and newspapers.

A comparable commttee — the 
National Committee fpr a Free 
Asia — w a s  organized in 1951 
to fight communism in Asia. It 
now broadcasts in Chinese from 
three stations in the Pacific.

yes or no! Says he’ s calling from the 
M m  and has Susie Schmidt with him!'*

Radio Show 
'Inspiring' 
To Millions

To warm the heart and toes! Christmas pret
ties that look so expensive . . .  cost so little! 

. . .  and gift wrapped free!

OPEN EVERY 
EVENING TILL 8 
TILL CHRISTMAS

NEW YORK (/P) — The radio 
program "This I Believe”  fills 
only a capsule of time — five 
minutes, five evenings a week.

It has no sponsor, no profit, 
no plug. Yet it is listened to 
by million« the world around in 
many different languages every 
day. On it, successful men and 
women tell what they believe in 
and the creed by which they shape 
their lives.

From Herbert Hoover: "It is 
Impossible to believe that there 
is not here a divine touch and 
a purpose from the creator of the 
universe ”

ITrom Lionel Barrymore: " I  be
lieve the difference between an 
eminently successful person a n d  
one whose life is just mediocre 
is the difference between a per
son who had an aim, a focus, a 
model on which he superimposed 
his own life and one who didn’t 
To put It bluntly, you can’t get 
anywhere unless you know where 
to start from and where to go.”

From Helen Keller: "When I 
think of the suffering and famine, 
and the continued slaughter of 
man, my spirit bleeds, but' the 
thought comes to me that, like 
the little deaf, dumb and blind 
child I once was, mankind is 
growing out of the darkness of 
ignorance and hate into the light 
of a brighter day.”

Not all those on the program 
are famous, but all have given 
shape and direction to their lives. 
All tell their creeds and many 
relate the happenings out of which 
the creeds were evolved.

The idea for the program was

Dointy fash ion i  for dainty 
foo t in Rod and N avy 
Blue. Slzos 4 ’/ i to 9

born one day in 1949 at a lunch 
attended by William Paley, chair
man of the board of the Columbia 
Broadcasting System; Ward Wheel- 
ock, Philadelphia advertising ex
ecutive; Edward Murrow, Radio 
and TV news analyst; and Don 
Thornburgh, president of station 
WCAU, Philadelphia.

The talk turned toward the un
certainty many people feel i n 
times that have produced t w o  
world wars and the atom bomtf and 
the struggle many have to find any 
credo to tie to. Why not start 
a program in which men and wom
en, who have given their lives 
a direction and shape, tell the 
creeds by which they live? 1

The program went on the air 
Easter, 1951, on station WCAU. 
A flood of letters followed. It 
was an instant success.

Says Morgan: "It has certrfinly 
been a rewarding assignment in 
human experience.”

Comes in Red, Blue, Black 
Sizes 4 to 9 ........ — ..........

,S tsp  in  t l y l *  i n  Sof t  
Leather. Red and Navy 
‘Blue touched in  white. 
’Size» 4V» to 9.

For Cozy comfort -100%  Wool sock 
Genuine leather sole ......... .........

PAMPA 
OPEN TILL 

8 P. M. Sling heel -  open toe -  satin uppers 
and leather sole -  wedge heel -  4-9 ..

Podded heel and toe, quilted, red, royal blue 
or black. Sizes 5 to 9.

Genuine soft capeskin with Navajo beads 
and white bunny fur collar, warm fleece lin- 
ing, red or blue.

VsMktfi

Leather lined, leather sole -  rubber 
heel -  brown or combinations......

Solid leather slipper, elastic insets in sides, 
rubber heel. Sizes 6 to 12.

Your Selection of Gifts Are 

Gift Wrapped Free!

IN  Y O U R  LIFE!
A  wonderful selection of hand-^  
some, masculine leathers, < 
and styles in a wide size range -  
come in and see-You'll find just 
the right one to win I 
approval!

ier* colors | #  c ,0$ed

....... .. J  Sty,e*
his h e a rty l#  Ripon Loafer Sox

Style # 102.1 Style # U )21
Men's ruthion  comfort ^ j d j j H ,  C u sh ion  eomforl l n ^

of calf bool leather in ihe soft pliable calf leather,
popular French toe, solid eu«lom tailored. Size« 6
Mather soles. Sises 6 to ^ t o  11 B, D, and EKE
12 D widths brown only. widths brown only.
Again LEVINES are years ahead in shoe values. Never before have shoes with cushioned com* 
fort been offered at this low, Um price o f $6.98. Features o f  these shoes are usually found

FIRST IN SHOE VALUEShi $10.98

Open Till 8 P. M. Every 
Night T ill Christmas

LEVINES?

/ J ’VMkJ ii f


